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We sometimes see in onr daily  papers in the same 
line and on tlie same page w ith whiskey advertiso- 
mente an advertisement of a whiskey onro. It 
drikoe ns as ozoeedingly inconsistent to be advertis- 

I isK something that mins a i>erson, and then along 
1 lids of it something that w il l  onre him i f  he takes 
 ̂ the other thing. Bat for the first advertisement the 
■eoond wonld not be needed. This is no more in- 
coosistcnt, however, than the oOnrae of the ohnroh 
member who votes to a llow  saloons and then works 
t ^ v e  tlie drunkard. ^

Di. John S. Bassett, professor o f liistory in Trin 
ity Oollege, Durham, N , O., recently said that 
Booker T. Washington is the greatest man the Sonth 
ever prodnced except Robert E. Lee. The senti-. 
ment created a great deal of feeling and Dr. Bauett 
offered his resignation. Bat the trustees declined 
to accept it on the ground o f his popnlarity as a 
teacher and of liberty o f thought and expression. 
Tlie trustees all, however, disclaimed any agree
ment with Dr. Bassett’s views, and stated tliat 
neltlier the faculty nor the stn^ents agreed with 
him. Of oonrse any one is at liberty to think aa he 
pltasos, fank-i*-ls-- ouriona th inking-to-pnt Booker 
Washington above Oeorge Wasliington, Andrew 
Jackson and John A. Broadns,

Dr. Jolm Alexander Dowie seems about to oome 
to tlie end of his row. He had attempted to bnild 
up a great and prosperons city at Zion Oity, forty- 
two miles north o f Obioago. Bnt lie got into finan
cial straits. I t  is evident how that hisntpeotaoalar 
visit to New York waa made eapeoially for tbe pur
pose of getting money. Bnt in this be was griev- 
ODsly disappointed. Boon after bis return he waa 
sued for debt. H is property was put into the hands 
of two receivers. I t  was discovered that be had ao- 
onmulated debts amonnting to abont $786,000. He 
oommauded his followers to make contributions to 
help him ont, bnt got few  responses. He held a 
meeting December 2nd and ealled for $1,000,000, bnt 
tlie Bubsoriptions amounted to only about $1,000. 
And thus the litt le  boom o f this demagogue, this 
moontbank, this gross imposter, is abont to oollapse.
It is always so. Demagognes may mn well for a 
season, bnt sooner or later they oome to an inglori
ous end.

"E lder 'Obarlie.Penrose,’ who is the.-Mormon . 
preacher who always *ohanoes’ to speak in ibo Mor
mon Tabemaole whenever there is a crowd o f Amer
icans at Balt I^ ke  Oity, was called as a witness, not 
long ago, to testify tliat a certain woman had been 
married to a man wlio had just died. In tlie face 
of the avowals o f Mormonlsm that p o ly g ^ y  has 
ocased, he testified that tbe onstom o f colestiai mar
riages is still oontinned, and that the widow in 
fineation had been ‘ celestially married’ to the de
ceased. Aa temporal relations are sabetantially in- 
Tolved in the celestial marriage, it  is hard for tbe 
Q e n t il^  to te lleve  that polygamy is yet aban
doned.’^^^hrhitian  O b a ^ e r . The Charlie Penrose 
here referred to is Mr. Charles W. Penrose, editor 
of the Deseret Evening News, tbe Mormon organ in 
Salt Lake C ity. In  ear book. *The Mormon Mon
itor, we g ive an aooonnt o f an interesting interview 
ire had w ith  him while In B a lt Lake C ity., He is 
rsoognfzed as the sliokeat Mormon amoqg them all. 
But in onr interview we oanght him on the partloo- 
lar point mentioned above.

Sometime, when a ll l i fe ’ s lessons have been learned. 
And snn and stars forevermore have set.

The things wliioh onr weak judgment here liave 
spnmed.

The tilings o ’er which we grieved w ith, laslies 
wet.

Shall flash on ns and lig lit dark night.
As stars sliine most in deeper tints of bine.

And we shall see liow a ll God’s plans were right. 
And what wo deemed reproof was love most trne.

And we shall see how, while we frown and sigh, 
Gkid’s plans go on os best for yon and me;

And how he heeded not ear -feeble ory,
Beoanse his wisdom to the end oonld see.

And e’en as pmdont parents dieallow 
Too mnoh of sweet to craving babyhood.

So God, perhaps, is holding from ns, now.
L ife ’ s sweetest things beoanse it seemeth good.

And i f  sometimes oommingled with life ’s wine 
We find the wormwood and rebel and shrink.

Be snre a wiser hand, than ycnrs or mine 
Pears out the potion for onr Ups to drink.

And i f  some friend we love is ly ing low.
Where human kisses cannot reach his face,

O, do not blame the loving Father so,
, .  .Bat bear your Mrfciw with pbedient~graoei

And yon shall shortly know that lengthened breath 
Is not the fairest g ift  God sends bis friend. 

Sometimes the sable pall o f death
Conceals tlie fairest boon his love oan send.

I f  we conld push ajar the gates of life
And stand within, and a ll God’s workings see,

We oonld interpret a ll this doubt and strife,
.And for eaoh. my story oonld find a key.

Bnt not to-day. Then be content, poor heart,
God’s plans, like lilies, pure and white nnfold; 

We mast not tear the elose-shnt leaves apart.
Tim e w ill  reveal the calyxes o f gold ;

And when throngh patient, to il we reach the land, 
Wliere tired feet w ith sandals loosed may rest. 

Whore we shall clearly know and understand,
I  think that we shall say, God knew the best, .

Anon.

elders in every ohnroh. The follow ing is bis article 
on filrst position:

" I t  is a time-honored principle among Baptists 
that the Bible is ' the only in fallib le rale o f faith 
and practice. ’ I  nnde'rstand this to refer to ohnroh 
order as well as to the doctrines o f grace. Onr 
fathers held to this teaching w ith  heroio tenacity i 
and herein, we profess to follow  them.- However,'"- 
i t  weald seem that the time has oome for ns to 
amend the basis of onr creed or onr praotioe. I f  we 
claim to follow  the New  Testament, let ns do it I I f  
we do not follow  the New Testament, let ns not claim 
it.

"T h e  divergenous to which I  refer are not those 
extra Biblical moans and agencies so essential to the 
general needs o f onr day, snoh aa, asaooiations, con
ventions, boards, sooieties, eolleges, seminaries, 
newspapers, pnblisbing houses, etc. Bnt I  do refer 
to tliose praotioes of the apostles that we profess to 
follow. Nor do I  attempt 'to aoconnt, historically, 
pliilosophioally, or otherwise, for these divergtndas# r 
but simply to point them out With a few  appended" 
remarks. Likewise, I  lay no claim to disoovery of 
any new historical fact, bnt 1 merely ' stir np year 
pnre'minds by way o f remembrance.’ By the ten n r' 
‘ New Testament praotioe’ I  mean tbe nniform ons-.

BAPTI8TIC DIVERGENCE FROM NEW TESTAMENT  
PRAOTIOE.

B Y  J. D. HOODY, D.D.

The Baptist ministers’  meeting o f Lonisville has 
a flrst-olass sensation. Dr. Everett G ill, pastor of 
EMt Obnrch, was assigned the above snbjeot. He 
said he had bMn loading for twelve years, and his 
paper was like an' explosion. He mentioned some 
divergences o f which I  am doahtfnl, and le ft nn- 
mentioned many that are real and serions. So I  do 
not set myself to defend Baptist ‘ ’ practice.’ ’ I  
wonld they were aa sound in practice as tliey are in 
creed. So far, only two divergencies have appeared 
in print, and I  wish to examine one o f them, and I  
hope to follow  the' other positions aa they may ap
pear. I  give the whole artiole on that point, and have 
added some nnmbers where I  wish to comment. He 
has read a second paper, more startling than the first, 
on the ‘ ‘ Praotloableneaa of .the Ohnroh .Theoiy. ’ ’
Y ea r  readers onght to have a il of these oritioisms o f 
Baptist praotioe.'  It  is not my purpose to attack any 
position looking to tiie retnm to New Testament 
praotioe, bnt Only to express some misgivings on 
some o f tlie points aasnmed. Brp. G ill displays y i  
admirable spirit And profound ability.

The two positions to be first examined 'lure; One 
Ohnroh to a oity or oommonity, and p larallty  o f

--tom  ot the -New Testament otaorbhea m  matters 
ohnroh order, insofar as we may determine from tbe 
New Testament itself. I t  dom not innlnde sporsfdio 
or local onstoms, like the agape at Oerinth.

Number of Churohea in •  Community, .

"T h e  first noteworthy divergence from N ew  T estai’ 
ment praotioe, on the part o f modem Baptistsi'-isin 
the matter o f the nnmber o f obnrohes in a given 
commnnity, like that o f-a -g rea te ify  - There Is ilb * ' 
record or hint in the New  Testament o f more than 
ime ohnroh in a oity from tbe day o f Penteopet to . 
tbe death o f John; tbongh in the meanwhile, at 
least one o f tbe ohnrohes had grown to enormons i^ro^ 
portions. 'We never read o f ' the obnrohes’ o f Jerasa- 
lem or Borne; bnt ever o f ‘ the ohnro.h.’ Soon after 
the day o f Pentecost, we read that the nnmber o f tbe 
men (andro»)-that-.beUevfid came„to. J>e abont five 
thonsand. A  oarefnl rindy o f the foots in the ease 
would lead one to estimate the nnmber o f disciples 
o f Jemsalem, inolnding men, women and yoongpeo*"' 
pie, at from seven to ten thonsand sonls. Yet, it  re
mained ‘ the ohnroh’ at Jemsalem.

"  I t  is a fact o f the utmost signifloanoe that tbe 
word ’ ohnrohee’ in the New Testament is mentioned 
only in reference to districts o f conntry or to  a ll the 
Apoetolio ohnrohes taken together; there not being 
one single reference to ohnrohes in a oity. Th a i we 
read o f the 'ohniohes’ .of 'Bryia and O ilio ia ,’ ‘Gala
tia , ’ ‘ Asia,’ ‘ Maoedonia’ and ‘Jndea.’ T befive  re f
erences to ohnrohes at the homes o f the varions in-’ ' 
dividnals, Aqnila and Priscilla, Philemon, Qaios 
and Nymphos, are merely indioative o f the plaoee of 
worship In those early days, before tbe era o f obnroh 
edifices, ( l ) .  '■

"T b e  matter is so plain as hardly toneedVreview  
o f the facts. Oontrast now this nnifohn.'^gdHoken 
apostolio eastern with that o f modem Bsipilbiipiln onr 
large cities and th ickly settled m m l oommiinitisB. 
Note tbe m nltip lioity o f onr organisations, their 
separateness, their frequent lack o f unity. In . plan 
and work, their sad estrangements and their aliena
tions, their sometimes bitter jealonsies, their 
npieemly rivalries, $helr lack o f harmony in tlie 
matter o f the looation o f thpir edifloes, their nn- 
brotherly soramble for members, their over-lappin| 
o f territo iy, their not nnnenal indifferenoo to tbe

■l:l
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Intereats o f one another. Three faote so potent in 
moet o f onr large oitiee and frequently in the ooan- 
try, are euongli to make angels weep and cause onr 
K ing to sigh upon his throne, even as he sighed over 
men's- sins while on earth, (ii) Nor is this all. 
Note again the mnltipliod instances o f the organi
zation of a feeble folk into ‘ a sovereign New Testa
ment ohnroh. ’ Pee their f^ n e n t  nnwisdoia in set
ting apart to tlie ministr}- nnwortby or" unfitted

crept' in p r iv ily  in apostollo days and ^ v e  much 
trouble, bnt now we swing the ohnroh doors wide 
open to most every one, and they creep in p riv ily  
no longer, bnt are pressed in, and they w ill either 
stray away, or g ive trouble. I  don’ t believe mnlti- 
plioation o f ohnrohps canses it, npr do I  think one 
ohnrch in a c ity  would remedy it. "W here two or 
three are gathered togetlier in my name, there am I  
in the midst of them.”  Ifet, we have ohurohosun

its are not to be dreaded, i f  we were afraid of 
i. ”  I  replied, ' '  D id yon not know, my brothe.

-----miusi. ui wiuQi. ' le i ,  we navo onv
A ll  these and more are the cruel ^nd_e_rs_gf w irely looated4n-both^ltie8-and-^nBtry.

our modem Baptist polity, that are directly ascrib- 
able to onr divergence from the Now Testament 
model.”  (8).

( 1)  I  do not call in question a fact stated. That 
was New Testament practice, bnt is there not a Now 
Testament principle that would lead to a change of 
practice? A t first there was bnt one baptizer, and 
he nnbaptized, and withont_ohnroh authority. That 
is Now Testament practice up to a time when New 
Testament principles and precept changed the prao- 
tioe. A t first the Ohnrch at Jerusalem acted alone 
in sending out missionaries, bnt the praotioe changed 
to co-operation o f ohnrches further on. A t first, the 
ohnrchee had no houses of worship, or singing at the 
prayer-meetings and preaching meetings so far'as the 
record showb, bnt does it follow  that having diverged 
from this practice that we have diverged from 'New 
Testament principle and precept. The time did come 
for churches Jo  multiply. On what principle did they 
m ultiply? Perhaps the H oly Spirit seeing that tbe 
cities as centers of influence were more exposed to 
persecution, and that persecution would come, and 
the disciples would be scattered everywhere, and this 
state of exposure to persecution extended beyond the 
death o f John. So that it  would not have bmn wise, 
during that time, to multiply the churches in these 
exposed cities. The safety of the disciples also re
quired that they should scatter out, and when they 
did, they organized other churches in other places. 
May not the same principle that governed them in 
locating the churches bo now applied to large cities? 
Jewish custom inured them to long distances, even 
on foot, but now circumstances require a change of 
this practice, and I  can't see how it changes a prin
ciple. Tlie principle governing the multiplication 
o f churches was commenced in assembling, and does 
not that principle liold gooo eveu 'wliun the dla-. 
tances between churches are made shorter? And why 
not apply the same principle to cities? I t  seems to 
me “ The Ohnroh o f Loudon,,’.' would be an imprac
tical thing, and i f  impractical, then nnsoriptnral. 
Jerusalem was a small city with a large church, and 
there was no need of more than one church. I  don’ t 
know that in other cities the churches were large 
enough to multiply. Besides, in their poverty, 
they wore dependent on others for places o f 
meeting. I  don’ t believe it is now unscriptural to

bo remedied by closer ohnroh fellowship. 
Pewee Valley, Ky.

It

AN OUNCE o r  FACT 18 WORTH A POUND OF 
THEORY IN OUR MISSION WORK.

B Y  ItBV . A . B. C A B A N 1H8.

Bro. F o lk : If, in my long life, I  had not learned 
that history is continnally repeating itself, I  would 
bo amazed at some o f onr good brethren who w ill  
persist in “ threshing over old s t r a w . I t - s e e m s  
that some one or more has been predicting that the 
action o f the Humboldt Ohnroli, in supporting a 
missionary in Mexico, w ill  throw a damper on onr 
organized work for missions. Now, I  am prepared 
to show that fifty  years o f practical experiment 
proves exablly the reverse of this.

Hear it l  F ifty-tliree years ago I  was set apart as 
a missionary for China at the meeting o f the South
ern Baptist Convention, in the First Baptist Church 
o f Nashville, Tenn.

The Goshen Association o f Old V irgin ia, which 
had never co-operated w ith onr Foreign Mission 
®oard, told our Board, at Richmond, they would 
support me and my w ife  in China i f  onr Board 
would appoint us, and they would send the money to 
the Richmond Board annually as long as we re
mained in China. I  visited the forty churches o f 
that Association and lectured on missions at every 
one o f them. Previous to this, they had never given 
anything to Foreign Missions, and some o f them 
were awfully afraid o f Foreign Mission Boards and 
tlie ir Secretaries and agents for Missions. They 
brought up and reiterated the very same objections 
to Boards and Mission Secretaries that onr Gospel 
Mission brethren are now "P la y in g  upon a harp o f 
allionsaBd ■Iringi”  with os m Udlr^M l and aul^a- 
tion as i f  they had just learned a new tune and an 
up-to-date song. Bnt I  can assure these good breth
ren that it is the same old song that was very popu
lar among certain Baptists when I  first entered the 
ministry sixty years ago.

These Goshen brethren were not Hardshells, but 
had been supporting miesionariee in their nym

build meeting-houses, because we have no New  Tes
tament example. I t  would have been unwise then, 
bnt wise now. Are country churches a divergence 
because not Scriptural ?

----- ( * )—Thie-ie-w-sad-tmth, and so were the nicker-
ings and strifes and contentions and petty jealousies 
in the Church at Corinth, where the one church 
principle prevM Ied^ There is more danger o f indi
vidual friction in a church than there is o f church 
friction. Indued, I  have known such troubles cured 
by organizing another church. More than this, I  
have known where eacli o f the churches did more 
for the cause o f Christ than the whole church did 
before dividing. That good fru it must
good tree.

(8 ) Here a deplorable fact is stated. There are 
two many little  sovereign churches doing those very 
things. But do not large ohnrchee do the same? 
There may be more wisdom and piety in a small 
ohnroh than in a large one. Yon refer , to many 
small Now Testament ohnrolies. Do they blunder 
because they are small ? I  know in the counsel o f the 
multitude riiore is safety, bnt does safety depend on 
a multitude o f a certain size? I  must dissent from 
the last sentence in the above article. I  doubt i f  any 
o f our "c ru e l blunders”  are to bo ascribed to “ mod- 

-ew  polity .-^— N or am I  yet oonviboed that Baptist, 
polity has diverged ' from " th e  New Testament 
model.”  The difilonlty is not there, nor is it in little  
sovereign churches. I  ascribe it  to divergence in 
taking unconverted people into tbe ohnrohes. Some

Rion£ Their only objections was to Boards and 
agents. They wanted tbe churches to g ive  just what 
they fe lt like, without any expense o f agents. Bnt 
a very intelligent missionary preacher took charge 
of some churches in their midst and, at a meeting of 
their Assoolation, urged them to g ive  to Foreign 
Missions. They finally agreed to do so, i f  they could 
see and know the man whom the Board would ap
point. Rev. L. W. Allen then told them, I  am well 
acquainted w ith a young man who has promised tbe 
Board to go when he graduates. I  am sure I  can get 
him to visit yon when he graduates next month. 
They agreed to tliis, on the condition that I  would 
write to them regularly and keep them advised as to 
the progress of my mission work. They also sent 
mo word i f  I  would visit a ll their churches the;

•wards paying the ex- 
pense o f our outfit and passage to China. I  took up 
collections at-every ohnroh, and when I  had finished 
my trip, I  had raised #1,100. I  took the #600 they 
had promised for my outfit, and, to tbe great sur
prise o f their clerk, handed him bhck the #600 over
plus 08 B Start for their work at home. He ex
claimed, "W h y , Brother Oabaniss, we have boon try
ing, as an AsBOCintion, to carry on mission work 
here at home and #600 is the la te s t  sum w;e have 
ever raised in any one year. We were afraid o f 
agents aud Boards; bnt since you have lectured and 
explained the Foreign Mission work to a ll onr 
churclies.^hey have become so enthused about Foreign 
Hiuions, tney have oheerfally given yon $600 more 
than yon asked for your outfit. Our Association has 
made #800 dlear for missions, by asking yon to come 
and c o l le t  #600 for your outfit. This, proves that

Agents

them. ’ * u ia  yon not know, my brother
that religion is a atrangecommodity? The more  ̂
export the more yon have at home. Yon all have 
commenced to export, and are being paid lack ev ”  
before your missionary has started for tlie forelm 
field. ”  A fter my visit among them, and wo had writ* 
ten to them from China, they became so deeply in 
terested in the foreign work, their pastors began to 
preach missions and their members, male aud fe 
male, to talk missions and feel for missions down into 
their pockets, t ilt  they became so much interested 
tliey told onr Board they would support a mlssl—  
ary and his w ife  in Africa, and they did it. The 
reflex influence o f those export efforts produced sneh 
religions fervor and zeal, at home, they told the Vir
gin ia State Board they wanted to support four or 
five missionaries in the mountains o f Virginia and 
they did it.

A fter they hadjupported-nsoight years at Shang. 
hai, China, we became so enfeebled by the warm 
climate wo returned to America to stay two years to 
strengthen up, and then return to onr special work in 
China. When wo got back to America, imagine onr 
delight and sacred pleasure to find that the old 
Goshen, which had boon afraid o f Boards and See- 
tetarios t i l l  they adopted ns as their missionaries, 
had now become the banner Association in the 
State, and was taking the load i “  a ll onr organized 
work. And bo it said to their credit, their zeal 
provoked many others to like good works. Bnt, in 
the midst o f these bright prospents for a ll onr organ
ized mission work, about twelve months after we 
landed in America the c iv il war broke out in 1861 
and lasted t i l l  1886. This upset a ll onr plans, aud 
so impoverished the South, onr Board, in Richmond, 
Va., was afraid to send ns bank, thinking they would 
scarcely get means to support tbe missionaries they 
already had in the field. So seeing the desolation 
the continued four-years’ war had produced in Old 
V irgin ia, I  took Horace Greeley’s adwina to "G o 
West and grow up w ith the country. ”

Not only Associations, but individual churches, 
have, from that day to this, been follow ing the ex
ample o f Old Goshen, by adopting atad sapportisg 
some particular missionary sent out by our Board.
I f  I  am not much mistaken, even tbe Sunday-school 
children o f Tennessee have adopted and are enp- 
porting in Japan a missionary- sent out from Ten
nessee by our Board.

1. Conclusion.— We learn from these facts that 
the adopting and supporting particular missionaries 
by Associations and individual ohnrohes, through 
onr Boards, is nothing now ; bnt has been tested with 
the best results for the last fifty  years.

a. With deep sorrow and regret, we also know that 
the objections now nrged by some good brethren 
against Boards, Secretaries and Agents, so far from 
being new, are as old as the days o f Cary and Fuller 
in England, and Jndson and R ice in America.

“  The writer, in bis early m inistry in Old Virginia, 
conversed w ith Jeter, Taylor, Poindexter, W itt and 
other old Baptist preachers, who had often seen and 
conversed with Rev, Lather R ice respecting the dif
ficulties and opposition he met in trying to enlist 
the Baptists in the Foreign Mission work, from those 
who objected to agents and Boards. When they 
asked him i f  these objectors did not discourage him. 
w ith firmness, ho would reply, “ By no means I as I 
am thoroughly  convlnood the Baptist cause as well 
as the mission cause Is immortal and must succeed, 
it cannot die, or .they would have oommited suicide 
before this, Bnt the Lord w ill  not let them do it.”

8. In reflecting on the wonderful development of 
the Baptists at home, and their expansion abroad, 
through onr organized mission work, m y mind nat
urally dwells on the remarkable development of tbe 
Old Goshen Association, after they were induced to 
unite w ith our organized work in. sending mission
aries to the heathen. Here is my oonolnsion. If 
any one had gone to them after they had become the - 
banner Association in every good word and work 
for tbe extension o f the Redeemer’s Kingdom and 
told them, “ I t  is true yon have done a good deal by 
co-operating w ith the organized work in Virginia, 
bnt you were mislaken when yon gave up your op - 
position to Boards and Secretaries, yon would have 
done much better i f  you had oontinned to do all



onr miBsion work wittiont any Boards, Secretaries 
or agentib I  wonld advise yon to qnit these Boards 
and Agents and go back to yonr old plan, ”  I  verily 
believe they wonld have looked at him with aston
ishment and said; "  I f  we were to. take yonr advice 
we would be considered as fit subjects for the lunatic 
asylum by a ll persons conversant with the history of 
this Association before and after we commenced co
operating with the organized work. Please excuse 
ns. We are not w illin g  to be classed among the 
lunatics In the next oeusus. ”

THE AMERIOAN VERSION OF THE BIBLE.

A PIsafov  tha Pouplar V m  af th* Amarioan Revised 
Varslan af the Haly Sorlpturss.

IIY  D A V ID  a . W Y I . I  K , 1 II.D .. C.D.

I t  is w ell known that throughout the centuries 
many versions of the Holy Scriptures have been 
given to the world. Before the time o f Christ the 
septnagint was completed and became the Bible of 
early Christians. It  dates from 380 B. C.

In the early Christian centuries the Oothic, A r
menian, Egyptian, Syriac and Latin versions were 
prepared. Jerome was, however, the first great B i
ble reviser and completed his famous version, the 
Vulgate, in 885 A . D. He was followed by ver
sions in the Angtfl'-Saxon period; and then came the 
more popular versions o f Wyoliffe,Tyndale and Miles 
Coverdnle. The Geneva Bible was prepared for 
popular use, by English refugees, under the eyes o f 
Calvin and Beza and held its place until the time of 
the so-called ‘ ‘ Authorized Version” — begun in 1604 
and completed in 1611. This version has had an 
immense influence upon the English-speaking peo
ples o f the world. Faber says: " I t  lives on the
ear like music that can never be forgotten; like the 
sound o f ohnroh bells which the convert hardly 
knows how he can forego.”  Fronde, in his his
tory of England, also adds his tribute of praise.

I f  a ll this bo true, why was a new version under
taken by British and American scholars? For sev
eral reasons. First, since the time o f the Author
ized Version many new manuscripts of the whole or 
parts o f the B ible have been discovered— the 
Alexandrian, Vatican and Sinaitic— and these take 
us back nearer to the original autograph manu
scripts. Next, since 1611, the whole science o f text
ual criticism which teaches how to deal w ith  manu
scripts, has grown up. Third, scholars are now 
better acquainted w ith  the ancient languages and 
are bettor able to bring out the finer shades o f mean
ing, and BO to arrive- at the exact thought of the 
original writers.

I t  was most unfortunate that the British revisers 
did not see fit to incorporate the suggestions o f the 
American committee into the text o f the version, 
but crowded the resnlta o f American scholaisbip into 
a somewhat hastilyt prepared appendix. However, 
the American committee agreed to issue no Amerir 
can version until after fourteen years had expired. 
They were faith fu l to their pledges; but daring the 
past fonrteen and more years the American commit
tee kept up Its organization, and some time ago 
gave the results o f its labors to the world in what 
is known as the "Am erican Standard Edition o f the 
Revised Bible. ”  I t  is admittedly the best version 
before the public; has received the highest commen
dation from scholars on both sides of the A tlan tic ; 
and is fast winning its way os the accepted version 
o i the Bible. In this paper I  desire to assign some 
reasons why it should bo nniveraaUy-usei:- --------

1. Its freedom from error. In nearly every ex
tant version, Ooverdale's, Matthew’ s, the Geneva 
Bible, T y n d a l e ’ s  version, and others, mistakes occur, 
and mistakes ought not to be found in translations 
o f the word of God. I f  a perfect standard of ex
cellence exists anywhere, it  ought to bo in the Book 
o f books I t  is a matter for profound gratification 
that in the American Revised Version few, i f  any, 
mistakes occur. I t  is singularly free from defects.

8. There are several particulars in which this 
version is superior to the Anglo-Amerioa* and other

versions. , ,
In  its spelling : this is better, more in harmony 

w ith  existing o r th o ^ p h y . I t  improves the punct
uation, removing superfluous commas and substitu
ting the semicolon for the much used colon. The

running headings o t chapters attract the eye and in
terest the mind. These headings are made in ex
cellent taste.

The grammar of this version is in closer conform
ity with existing usage. ‘ ‘ Shall’ ’ is used for ‘ ‘ w ill, ”  
"a r e ”  and " i s ”  for "b e ”  in indicatives, " f o r ”  is 
omitted before infinitives, "w h o ”  is used for 
“ which”  referring'topersons, " I w ”  for "h is , ”  " a ”  
for "a n ,”  “ my”  for “ mine,”  “ thy”  for " th in e .”

The general make-up o f the book is an improve
ment over the British version; the paragraphs are 
more numbrons, the references In the middle column 
better, while the outer-margin contains the alter
nate readings and renderings of manuscripts and 
versions. Besides a ll this, the titles of books are in 
harmony with the most ancient manuscripts. The 
term "sa in t,”  not found in the best manuscripts, 
has been dropped. We now road, "T h e  Gospel,”  
according to Matthew, Mark, Luke, etc.

8. There is an improvement in this version, over 
a ll existing versions, in the use o f the English 
language. An examination of the American Revis
ed Version shows clearly that it  takes into consider
ation the "lin gu istic  development to which a jl 
speech is subject,”  and does not insist upon using 
archaic words which in ordinary literature wonld 
be counted incorrect.

Trench shows quite clearly what marvelous 
changes take place In words in the short compass of 
a century or two. The British revisers undbrstood 
this quite well, but their oohservatism and love of 
the old and fam iliar led tiiem to hesitate in adopt
ing new words. The American revisers sought to 
make the Bible an intelligib le book, a book for un
learned as w ell as for learned people; and accord
ingly, omitted archaic and unintelligible words 
such as “ ch ie l,”  “ grisled,”  “ lion .”  "s ith ,”  
"strako,”  "h ou gh ,”  "seethe,”  “ holpon,”  “ be
wray,”  “ astonied.”

They, also, replaced misunderstood words by new 
and better ones; so that the meaning o f scripture is 
more clearly brought out. Thus, chargers be
c o m e s  “ platters,”  “ seethe”  " b o i l , ”  “ fan”  “ w in 
now,”  "hungered”  "h u ngry ,”  "trod e”  " t r o d ,”  
‘ ‘ twain”  ' ‘ tw o ,’ ’ ‘ ‘ w ist’ ’ "know , ”  “ wot’ ’ ‘ ‘ konw,”  
"g ra in ”  “ com ,”  "gra in-fie lds" "corn-fields.”

Not only have the American revisers done good 
work in modernizing words, and in making the B i
ble a more intellig ib le book, but they have changed 
many expressions and whole sentences for the better.

4. Tbe American Revision deals carefully with 
what may be called "techn ical”  words, and in this 
is more consistent than the Authorized and British 
versions. "J e h o va h ”  is n sed for"Lord ”  and “ God”  
whenever the word occurs in the original. I t  is a 
well-known fact that it was superstitions veneration 
for the memorial name that kept the Hebrews from 
pronouncing this word. "S h eo l”  is used for hell, 
p it and grave when the place of the dead is intend
ed. In using ‘ ‘ Holy Spirit’ ’ for ‘ ‘ H oly Ghost’ ’ the 
American Revised Version makes a great improve

ment.
6. In  the matter (and it is a most important one) 

of euphemisms this version is superior to other ver
sions. A  "euphemism”  is a figure o f speech in 
which a harsh or indelicate word or expression is 
softened; a way o f dewribing an offensive thing by 
an inoffensive; a mild name o f something disagree- 
able. Instances o f improvement may be found in 
Gen. 48:80; Jer. 4:19; John 11:80; I Samuel 25:38; 3 
Kings 18;37, and Isaiah 80:12.
■ There Is no goo^ reason for offending good taste, 

even in sacred scripture; and In making the changes 
referred to, the American revisers have rendered a 
great service. Ther« is now no reason either for 
snicker or disgust on the part of tlie most refined 
while reading the delicate passages of the Bible.

6. This version is the best because it  gives us tbe 
meaning o f the original better than any other. In 
any version of the Holy Scriptures "  it is o f moment
ous oonoem to the whole human race that we should 
know both what God has said, and, so far as we may, 
how he hassaidTt,”  This is evident I f  we believe 
that the H oly Spirit «ieaks to the soul and 'mind 
through the scriptures, it  was clearly the aim o f 
tbe American revisers, because In the preface they 
commend It to the considerate judgment o f a ll stn- 
denta o f the sacred scriptures and pray that it  may
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"contribute to the better understanding o f the 

scriptures. ’ ’
This version makes the B ible a liv in g  book be

cause it translates its commands, preoepta and prom
ises into the liv in g  language o f the hour.

In view  o f what has been said it  is not strange 
that this version has been reviewed w ith  great fa 
vor on both sides o f the Atlantic by the ablest 
scholars; and that it has. In a brief space df time, 
leaped into favor. An examination of the files of 
the religious and secular press shows that the Amer
ican Revised Version has received words o f warmest 
praise from ministers, teachers and Bible scholars 
on both continents.

Is It not plain, in the ligh t of these reasons and 
facts, that it  is our duty and privilege to make use 
of the latest and best version of the H oly Bible in 
the home, the school, the pnlpi^ and the pew? 
Tbe Standard.

New YorkO ity.

A PROPOSED FORWARD MOVE IN OONOORD 
ASSOOIATION.

3

The fifth  Sunday meeting o f the Oonoord Associa
tion was held at Ohristiana. The meeting was not 
largely attended, but was quite an intnresting one, 
and some steps were taken which it  is hoped w ill  
load to a higher development of onr ohniches for 
Ohristian service. -------------------

W hile a ll of the topics were discussed w itl 
and life , possibly the subject which led to t 
interesting discussion and promises largest re « _  
a practical way was tbe question, "O an we adopt 
any plan by which tbe churches of Oonoord Associa
tion may be induced to have preaching two Sundsys 
in each month?”  The discussion o f the question 
was introduced by Prof. A . J, Brandon, who made 
some very practical suggestions which were adopted 
by motion as the sentiment o f theJirethren present,' 
A  committee, w ith Bro. E. B. Bryan as chairman, 
was appointed to arrange for a meeting in the near 
future (the time and place o f which w ill  hereafter 
be announced) to which a ll pastors, deacons and lay
men are invited, to diaonss the advisability of secur
ing the appointment o f a committee in our Associa
tion at.the earliest possible date to take under con
sideration and suggest a grouping o f onr oliurohes 
into pastoral fields, which ohnrohes w ill  co-operate 
in calling and locating pastors so that they may 
have compact fields, preach at least two Sundays in 
the month to each church, and be near enough to 
their flocks to euable them to do pastoral visiting 
and aid in building up the Sunday-schools.

This, i f  it can bo secured, w ill prove a wise move 
in the right direction. That it  is impossible for 
any pastor to do his best work preaching to his peo
ple bnt once a month, wh ile he lives from twenty- 
five to fifty  miles away, as many o f onr pastors do, 
w ill be readily apparent to any one who gives 
thought to the matter. Y et these are the conditions 
under which many churches and pastors are attempt
ing to do work for the Lord, and the wonder is not 
that they do so little, bnt that under such unfavor
able conditions they aire enabled to accomplish so 
much. The time has come when i f  we would be
come the power we ought to be we must take a for
ward step. More frequent, services and bringing 
the preacher into closer touch with his people, where 
he can see them oftener and v is it them in their a f
flictions, wonld, we believe, add greatly to the effi
ciency and activity  of onr churches. And yet how 
can this ever be done unless our churohes shall co
operate in bringing about such a result? And how 
w il l  they ever be able to co-operate unless we try to 
get together, work at our problems and try to secure 
some better arrangement ? I t  is by no means in
tended by the appointing o f this committee to en
deavor (o secure a suitable grouping o f the ohnrohes 
that any o f the rights and liberties o f the individ
ual church shall^in any way be abridged or in 
fringed upon, bnt only that the free and w illin g  co
operation o f the churches may be secured for better 
service. I f  our churohes in tbe country districts 
which are unable to secure the services o f a preach
er for a ll his time ever attain unto their highest e f
ficiency, It must bo done by learning the art o f co
operating w ith  sister ohnrohes in contiguous terri
tory in calling a man o f God, not only to visit them



onoe a month, bnt to lir e  with them and aerre them 
a ll the time. This w ill reqnire not only friendly 
oo-operation, bnt larger contributions, for it  is 
hoped to secure at least double the present amount 
o f preaching. Bnt this w ill he done as easy as 
present amounts are raised, w ith more and bettor 
serrioe, which w ill oome—from—tho-preacher being 
on the ground with his ]>eople.
’ Ohnfehes elsewhere have already grouped them- 
seWes and co-operated In building pftstoHoms and 
Settling pastors, greatly to the inoreaso o f their eiH- 
oiency in service. Why may not the churches in 
the Concord Association do likewise? Brethren, let 
ns go forward. Edw. S. Reaves.

_____ Murfreesboro, Tenu, —  -----------

SYLLABUS FOR OLD TESTAMENT STUDY.
BV JO H N  B. S A M r a r ,  D.D.

Special Features Worthy of Mention,
1. Extensive list of books on the—Oldr -Testament, 

w ith  careful estimate of their value.
а. Carefully compiled ohronologioal chart o f Old 

Testament History from Abraiiam to Malaohi. Dry 
reading by itself, bnt wonderfully illum inating to the 
student who wishes to have a bird’s-eye v iew  o f the 
history as a whole.

8. Excellent outlines o f the prophetical and poeti
cal books o f the Old Testament. Dr. MoGlothlin 's 
analyses o f Daniel and six o f the minor Prophets are 
w e ll done. The outlines o f Job and Isaiah are par
ticularly fu ll and satisfactory.

4. The work is correctly entitled “ A  Syllabus for 
Old Testament Study.”  I t  is not designed for ligh t 
reading, bnt is a valuable book for reference and~foF 
real study o f the Hebrew -Scriptures.

б. The author is a progressive conservative, keep
ing abreast o f the times in historical and critical re
search, bnt slow to surrender tlie positions which 
have been held by the great Christian scholars o f the 
past.’ He believes that Moses was the author o f the 
Pentateuch; that David wrote many psalms; and 
bolds thexm ityfof Isajah and Zechariah. The Kne- 
nen-Wellhansen hypothesis of the development of 
Israel’s religion U  rejected. Much o f the teacher’s 
best material has not gone into the book, bnt is re
served for. hia lecture courses in the Seminary. Bnt

Who goes through tlie text-book w ill  be

speak on December 6th and fltb. I  w il l  write next 
time. He w ill receive a warm welcome from all 
tile churches he visits on the trip.

19 * Tlie pastor at home and the missionary 
abroad are botli engaged in tlie same work— tlie 

' building o f the Master’s kingdom. Neither can suc
ceed without the other. The pastor here is as mnoh 
called of Chid to "h o ld  the rope”  as the missionary 
is called o f God to go down into heathen darkness. 
The pasfdr, vrho n s  not missionary in Bplfll sBid^ 
practice, w ill  find his churoh drying up -on his 
hands. Bnt, i f  he talk and preach missions, and 
g ive himself to missions, he w ill, under ilod, 
broaden tlie horizon o f his people, and they w ill  do 
more and more along a ll lines o f  Christian efforl. 
Yes, i f  our churches are to flourisli tlieir pastors 
must impress on them the largeness of Cliristianity. 
Interest your church in efforts to save the people on 
the other side o f tlie globe and yon can easily get 
them to take hold o f things nearer at home. This 
is not speculation. I t  is experience and liistory. 
T ry  it and yon w ill  find it so more and more. N ar
rowness o f vision is the basal cause of our feebleness 
of effort. IVe do little, because we see little , and 
we see little  because we are little. Get out o f the 
well. Up, up to the mountain-top of spiritual v is
ion! Tours it is to be a co-worker with God in a 
work which U has not been given angels to do, the 
saving of this lost world. Open your eyes and seek 
grace to be about your Father’s business.

Jonesboro, Tenn. _____________ O. O. Peyton.
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Sunday meetings o f Central, B ig  Hatohio, Unity 
and Beech R iver Assooiations, and a ll reported most 
excellent meetings. The Central w il l  hold its next 
flftli Sunday meeting w ith the Tresevant Chnioh in 
January, 1904. , Madison.

December 7, 1908.

RONEY'S NOTES.

JACKSON ITEMS.

Ally one' who "goes 
stimulated to further study.

0 An index helps the reader to find wliat he 
wishes to see.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

A  called meeting of the Executive Board o f the 
Holston Association was held here on December 1st. 
Present: T. S. Rogers, Moderator o f the Associa
tion ; S.H. Johnson, R. E. Deakins, R. M. May and 
O. C. Peyton.

8. H. Johnson was elected Chairman pro tern, 
and O. C, Peyton, Secretary.

The fo llow ing items of business were transacted i’’
1. Divisions o f Association’s bounds for fifth 

Sunday meeting work to remain as before.
2. The F lag  Pond Chnroh was added to the Third 

D ivision, and O. C. Peyton was made Snperintend- 
dent.

8. The churches, through their division superln- 
tendents, are asked to raise'the amounto apportioned 
to them.

4. T, 8. Rogers and O. C. Peyton were appointed 
to confer w ith the State Board regarding the work 
at Baile3rtown.

6. Allison Walker was recommended to the State 
Board for appointment as Oolporter for this Assooia-> 
tion.

J. K . P. H all and O. O. Peyton Were requested 
confer w ith the State Board regarding a mission

ary for the Association. Adjourned subject to call 
o f the Chairman. Prayer by R. E. Deakins.

The work at Johnson C ity moves on with increas
ing interest. There is nnity and a mind to w ori' ------

M y people here are Always g iv in g  evidence of 
their loving regard. On Thanksgiving Day some 
nice presents were sent to the pastor’s home. May

Jbe Lord give me grace to b«r a blessing to my peo-
I t  is a Joy to serve them in every

: way. possible

Of the meetings at which SeoreUty Golden is to

conducted by Bro. Austin 
Crouch, with the First Church, resulted in a flue re
v iva l o f the members. Six for baptism and four 
by letter. Bro. Crouch is a superior in tlie exposi
tion o f the plan o f salvation. He won the esteem 
and love o f a ll who heard him. Two were re
ceived by letter on yesterday.

Bro. D. A . E llis  had two good services at the 
Second Chnroh. He exiieots Bro. W. H. W illiams 
to aid in a series o f meetings soon.

Bro. B. MoNatt was out o f the city yesterday, 
and there was no preaching at the Highland Avenue,

L. D. Summers bad two good congregations at 
Royal-street Church.

Prof. G. M. Savage preached, at Osboma.Creek 
and Wheeler, and hod good services at both ohurohes.
, Bro. R iley  Davis favored the church at Selmer 
with two sermons. He w ill  preach for them again 
on the first Sunday in January.

Bro. W. C. Sale preacned for the Gadsden people 
twice yesterday, and w ill  return on tlie first Sunday 
in January to serve them again.

Bro. C. Neal filled his stated appointment at A n 
tioch ; the ohuroli re-elected him for another year.
He preached at Medina at the evening services, and 
had large congregations at both churches.

Bro. E. Z. Newsome had a good hearing at M arl
borough. ------------------ ---------------

Bk ). J. J. Cooper edified the saints at Oak Grove.
-----Bro. E. G. Butler had fine congregation at Oak

H ill, and celebrated the Lord ’s Supper,
Bro. O. W. Stumph preached at Liberty at 11 a. m. 

and Laconia at 8 p. m. to good congregations.
J  B io . S. Brinkley met a large crowd at Mt. Pie- 
gab.

Bro. H. E. Watters preached at Union Academy 
and accepted pastorate, and took a good oolleotion 
for the Orphans’ Home. Bro. Watters is a strong 
man, fu ll o f wisdom and the H oly Spirit. This is 
a good olinroh and in the midst o f splendid and ap
preciative people, and good w il l  come of this union.

Bro. M. E. Dodd peaobed at Fulton, K y., at both 
hours. This church has Yieen without a pastor~ for 
several months.

Bro, J. T. Early preached his farewell sermon to 
the gdod people o f Walnut Grove, near Kenton. He 

*  happy and prosperous pastorate. This is a 
splendid church >nd in one o f the beat oommnnitiee 
in Gibeon/Jounty.

Students Join the University almost daily. O f 
the, many who joined last week was one from far 
away Mexico, and a theological student from Mia- _______ _________ __ _

w rM didty”  ‘»®P»rtment is progreming' a ll would U  h a ^ .  out sohools and
TT . . day-sohools would prosper. W

The University was w ell represented at the fifth

The first snow o f the seson greeted ns this morn
ing,'and bids fa ir to stay with ns for a while.

The ohuroli at this place is growing in interest 
every appointment, and we have great hopes for the 
work o f the Master hero. Our new house o f wor
ship, built w h ile  the w riter was pastor here nearly 
two years ago, is one o f the best ohuroh buildings 
in the town. The church is now repairing the par
sonage and adding a now coat o f paint, which w ill  
add much to the looks and comfort o f the pastor and 
fam ily.

TIio Convention’s work in your State for the past 
year is certainly gratify ing to a ll Tennesseans and 
ex-Tennesseans. May the Lord g ive  you grace to 
g ive $60,000 next year. The work o f missions is 
simply phenomenal. T lia  growth o f our work is 
such that every loyal Baptist should strive to doable 
their Inflnenoo for good this coming year. Lot each 
one begin g iv in g  now, and continue to g ive, work 
and pray t i l l  our next Convention.

We are having trouble w ith the whisky devil here 
at Hickman, bnt they are having trouble at tlie 
hands o f the law. The Supreme Court o f Kentucky 
has decided that a wholesale house can be run in our 
Iqcal option town, and we Lave one hero. I t  is a 
strange decision, but wo have to submit. But the 
men wlio run U have violated the law in many re
spects, and.our antliorities liave taken them to task 
and have two in ja il  and fines o f several hundred dol
lars against them. The people w il l  nothavo w h i^ ey  
sold here, when by vote they said they did not want 
it  sold in this town.

I t  is time for Baptists to quit fighting among 
themselves and a ll fight the common enemy. Tim e 
is too precious for great men to fr it  it away in in- 
orim inating. their brethren. Onr Home Board-is 
composed o f good, nice, refined Christian gentlemen, 
and on that account I  put the utmost oonfidenoe in 
their integrity. In fact, I  can better afford to trust

them than to-take-the bare-statement’Of one Of whom
we know little. Yes, I  shall stand by honor, love, 
pray for and support the Home Board.

Every Baptist ouglit to take the Baptist and Re
flector, and I f  they would, Tennessee would g ive 
$76,000 for missioiu next year. Take the paper* 
brother, and see what an increase in your g iv in g  to 
missions.

The work o f a ob lliro rG o d  is for every day, the 
carelessness o f some is simply appalling.fWhat can a 
Christian think o f the results o f constant neglect of 
religious duties, to say notliing o f absolute sins. 
Don’ t yon know God w il l  punish you for your Wick
edness? Don’ t you know yon are influencing some 
poor soul to ruin? Don’ t yon know you w ill  have 
to render an account to God for a ll your sins?

Solid Baptist doctrine w i l l  make good, substantial 
men and women in onr ohurohes, and just when wo 
a ll preach that w ith  the love o f the truth and in the 
love o f the Master, we w ill  see great prosperity in 
a ll our ohurohes. Truth is food for the soul, and I f  
we g ive  onr people truth, plain truth, we w i l l  see a ll 
our work in every line prosper.

A  ohuroh member that never finds- time to go to 
prayer-meeting Is bnt a oiplier, and any chnroh is 
better o ff without snoh than w ith  tliem. But you 
should labor w ith  such brethren and try to get them 
interested in the work o f the obnroh so they may 
grow in grace.

When a ohnroh membei gets too old or large to at
tend Sunday-school, he is shout old enough to die,-----
What is a man or woman good for when they cease 
to labor for the good-of others? We are- to  bear one 
another’s burdens, hut some suooeed in shifting the 
burdens on the sbonlders of others.

I f  every Baptist in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion were to do their whole dnty for one twelve 
montlis, what would be the result? Souls saved and

Snn-
8. Boney.

Hiokman, Ky,
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N e v i / a  N o t e s .

PASTOR S ' CONFER.E.NCB.

Nashville, ,

H ow ell Memorial Ohnroh— Dr. J. M. Phillips of 
Watertown preached to two good congregations. 
Rev. S. M. MoOarter, the new pastor-eloot, is ex
pected to begin his pastorate this week.

Overton and D ivision Mission— Bro. Norman Oli- 
bonme preached at night on "O o d  Reasoning With 
Man.”  B4 in B. S.

Chattanooga.

First Ohnroh— Dr. Brongher has not yet recovered 
from his recent sorions attack of la gripjie, bnt ho 
was able to f ill his pnlpit. preaching on the " R e 
ligion for the A g ed ."  Oarriages were provided for 
tlie old members who oonld not otherwise come. In 
the evening Dr. Bohofleld of Massaolinsetts preached 
to a largo congregation on the "Danger of Waiting. ”  
Fifteen asked for prayer. One joined the ohnroh by 
letter. 806 in B. S. Resolntions urging Dr. 
Brongher to decline the call to Portland, Ore., ex
tended, to him in November. They were enthusi
astically and unanimously passed.

Oentral— Pastor Vinos preached on "T h e  Fugitive 
from Dnty”  and "T h e  Fugitive from Home.”  One 
received by letter.

St. Elmo— Pastor To lle  preached on "Jesns the 
L igh t o f the W orld”  and "P a u l at Athens,^’ One' 
received by letter.

H il l  C ity— Pastor Saunders preached on "T h e  
Triumphs erf the Oospel.”

Beech S t i^ t— Pastor Vance preached on "Ease in 
Zion”  and "G r ie f  for the Ailliotion o f the Ohnroh.”

East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on 
“ From Earth to Heaven”  and "  Tracks in the Mud. ”  
184 in S. 8.
. Second— Pastor Waller preached first anniversary 
sermon on "Look in g  Backward and Looking For
ward”  and "T h e  Matchless Name. ”  100 in S. S.
08 in Mission School. One addition. Deep inter
est among rhe unsaved.

■Hi
Knoxville.

b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r , d e c . 10, 1903.

Had a fine congregation at Auburn on the fourth 
Sunday. Oolleotod $10 for the Orphans’ Home. I  
was nnanimonsly called to the pastorate for another 
year. This is my thirteenth year w ith this grand 
old ohnroh. F illed  my pulpit at Woodbury Sunday 
at both services. One addition by baptism. My 
work is moving up on all lines. I  go in a meeting 
next week at Riddleeon. G. A. Ogle.

Second Ohnroh— Pastor Atohley preached on 
"P u r ity  of Heart”  and “ Face to Face With the 
Greatest Question o f L i fe . ”  286 in S. S. Four ad- 

tiona by letter. "
Th ird— Pastor Medaris preached on “ The OIraroh 

the L igh t o f World”  and "T h e  Blood. ”  172 ill 8.
8. Meeting closed. Twenty additions daring the 
meeting, 18 by baptism. Others w ill  join soon.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahon preached on “ The 
Three Hebrew Children’s F iery Furnace Experience’ ’ 
and "C h r is t  as Onr Substitute. ”  62 in S. S. Re

v iva l begun.
Mt. Ijebanon— Pastor Smith preaohed on "S irs , 

Wo Would See Jesus. ”  Good 8. 8.
Island Homo— Pastor Dance preached on “ Peace 

o f  God as the Ground o f our V ictory”  and ‘ ‘The 
Relationship o f Good Works to Regeneration. Good 

S. S.
B ell Avenue— Rev. T . A. Payne preached on 

■“ Heaven”  and "V a lu e  o f the Soul.’ ’ 147 in S. S. 
Meeting begins with Rev. T. A. Payne conducting it.

Maryville—Pastor Cates preaohed on “ Co-labor
ers W ith Christ. ”  66 In 8. S.

Grove C ity— Pastor Maples, preached on Chriet’e 
Law  o f Dlsolpleshlp”  and "T h e  Influence o f Faith 
on Character.’ ’ One addition by letter. 76 In S. 8.

— Pastor Egerton preaohed on "T h e  Real 
— J iiThe  W ife .”  406 in S. 8. Bro. 8.

Thanksgiving was a good day with us. Eld. J. J. 
Dyer prosohod-to a small congregation o f earnest 
workers at 11 o’clock. Then a collootion was taken 
for tlie Orphans’ Home to the amount of $24.16 in 
money and provisions. May the Father put it in the 
hearts o f His people to give liberally o f what God 
lias blessed them with. Wo owe it to him, and may 
the time speedily come when a ll w ill not only bo 
w illing  but anxious to have a part in the great work 
of sending the gospel to earth’s remotest bounds. 
Pray for ns that we may be just what God would 
have ns be, and do just what He would have us do.

Grace Johnson.
Hillsdale, Tenn.

Yesterday, at a business-meeting at the Baptist 
Churoh at this place, we extended a call to Bro. W. 
W. Payne o f Smith Grove, K y ., to become onr 
pastor for throe-fourths of his time, ho having already 
accepted a call from the Hartsville Chnroh for one 
Sunday. He accepted onr call, and is here to-day 
looking for a house, a'ld w ill move here at once and 
get ready to enter on his work January 1, 19M. Onr 
churoh is in a very good condition considering the 
fact that we have been without a pastor since Septem
ber 1. Have a good Sunday-school and B. Y . P. U. 
Bro. Payne is a young, live, euergetlo, hustling 
preacher, and we feel that he w ill do a great work 
hero. W. W. Pardne.

Gallatin, Te'nn.

Has It not always been trne, and Isn’ t it true to-day, 
that the only kind o f servioo that wins for God is 

purely spiritual? __________ _

I  have re-read with great interest your publica
tion o f the H. T. Anderson letters. I  regard these 
as the strongest statement of the Baptist position 
that I  have ever seen. His interpretation o f Acts 
ii. 88 is invulnerable. Thus we see that the ablest 
translater the Disciples have ever had admits a ll the 
Baptists have ever claimed on this verse. We also 
see that Acts li. 88, AoU v iii.  87, which they have 
regarded as their Gibrsltars, have become their 
Waterloos. And now i f  Mark ix. '16 is an interpola
tion, not being found in the two oldest manuscripts, 
they have been driven from about a ll o f their sup
posed fastnesses. What a God-send i f  all o f them, 
as H. T. Anderson, who deny that baptism is for the 
remission of sins, wonld oomo to. the Baptists and 
receive gospel baptism, and those who still believe 
that baptism is for the remission of sms wonld go 
to tlie Oathollos whore this doctrine originated. I f  
this doctrine is false, os their ablest translator proves, 
how much better is immersion for the remission o f 
sins than sprinkling for the remission o f sins? Not 
a trhit. J- Anderson'.

CARSON AND NEWMAN PROBLEMS.

xjnnas..u aim____asih ----------------------------— —
A. Owen, the Baptist and Reflector man, was present

w ith  ns. , ^
H ew  H opew ell-Pastor D. F. L lllard  prewhedon 

"W h y  Baptists Are Close iOommnnfonIsts”  and 
“ S t e a d f t s t n ^ ’ Thirteen received for baptism. 

60 in 8. 8. __________________

We had a good day at Antioch Snnd'ay. Sermon 
in the morning and service at night. Fine Sunday- 
school I  am pleased with your paper. We had a
good time at onr fifth Sunday meeting.
"  A . J. Brandon.

I  was at Prosperity Saturday and Sunday; F ine 
audiences both days. This closed my pastorate of 
fifteen years of happy service. In leaving this 
ohnroh pastor and flock are in sweetest harmony and 
brotherly love. Bro. Wm. Wauford has boon called 
to succeed me. The farewell service Sunday was 
sweet and tender. In the afterndon I  married ~
W. R. Hayes and Miss A ltie  Walden, and ran down 
to Alexandria and preaohoi to a fine crowd at_night._
I  learned that Bro Eastes preached a fine sermon at
II  a. m., and married one couplei twice, the first 
time in DeKalb County, and the next time in Smith 
County. And now i f  that couple is not satisfied at 
tills, come and I  w ill tie the tliird knot.

---- — *  T. Oakley.

Extra mootings of'two-wceks’ oontinuanoe in tlie 
First Baptist Church of this c ity  have resulted in 
muoli good to the olinroh and tlie community. We 
had the assistance of Rev. Austin Crouch o f  Corinth, 
Miss., who conducted two services each day. in the 
churoh and spok|ĵ  ̂every morning in the chapel o f 
the Southwestern Baptist University. The sermons 
o f Bro. Crouoii were fu ll o f the gospel and were 
g reatl^en joyed  by our people. S ix persons have 
been received for baptism, and others are expected 
to be baptized soon. The mombers o f our ohnroh 
have been spiritunlly refieshed and are showing a 
gratifying degree o f Interest in the good work.

G. S. Williams.
-Jackson, Tenn.__________________^

It  was my plMisUre to attend the fifth Sunday meet
ing of Unity Association which met w ith the Rocky 
Springs Church, near Saulsbnry. The ministers and 
active workers present were: J. D. Campbell, B. 8. 
Wolverton, G. W. Floyd, U. A. West, Bro. Blroham, 
John M. Pegg, Dr. A. Baldy, Bro. John Harris, W. 
C. Sale, R. W. Smith, Roger Clark and Donglas

Prosperity brings problems. Wo are going to have 
an increased number o f students for the University 
after Christmas, and that w ill mean more moans to 
take care o f  them. Only a few  have needed any 
help this fa ll term. An examination o f the Minutes 
of the State Convention reveals the fact that very 
few  East Tennesse ohurohes take oolleotions for Min-  ̂
isterlal Education. Wo hope the pastors and 
brethren w ill  take their oolleotions for this object. 
No money spent at Carson and Newman has paid 
bettor than that invested in preaobois. What say ' 
yon, brethren? |

Another problem is in connection w ith the Indus- j 
tria l Home for G irls; the furnished rooms are a ll ; 
fu ll, and the indications are that tlieihonie w il l  be ! 
filled after Christmas; eight rooms w ill  need fnrnl- i 
tore. Wo are hoping that friends w ill  niidertakertb 
furnish those at about the cost o f $30 Ca'ch. Wh6 

"w n rb d ih e  first to take a room? When we got the 
now building the rooms w ill  bo properly marked 

-w ith  the name of the donor.
Examinations are now posted. Wo have hod a 

good half session. The health o f the school has 
been excellent. , M. D. Jeffries.

A aOOD MEETINS.

Jacobs. The meeerhjirwaa w ell attehded,"and great 
interest and spirituality prevailed tlironghont. 
Special attention was given to misrions and Snnday- 
sohools. A  handsome oolleotion was taken for State 

- Missions. The moat active and influential ministers 
o f this Association are for the organised work.' If^ 
is deligh fol to notice how committees strive for 
something practical and spiritual In preparing pro
grams for onr fifth Sunday meetings. Surely our 
great object in this work is to reach, awaken, arouse 
and inspire the great mass o f Christians to aotlon.

Wo closed our protracted meeting at Wartraoe on 
the 27th o f October. I t  was a very spiritual meet
ing, and the ohnroh and oommunity seemed greatly 
revived. We hope that its efTeot w ill  long continue 
to be felt. There wore 11 additions to the chnroh; 
10 by baptism, 1 by letter. L. H. Huff was with 
ns daring the mAating, and endeared himself to the 
people by his earnest gospeFpreaohlng. .

This ohnroh has always done nobly fo r  missions, 
but in the last conventional year A great advance 
was made, our increase in oontribntions over the 
previous year being a little  more than 60 per cent. 
A  very considerable part o f this contribution was 
given by the children o f the Sunbeam Band. On 
this year the Ladies’ A id  Society has sent to the 
Orphans’ Home a box o f clothing valued at $80. No 
new maohlneiy has been introduced into our ohuroh 
work, but we have tried to keep fresh in the minds 
o f the ohnroh members the old truths, that man is 
lost without the gospel; and that the responsibility 
o f g iving it  to the world rests upon evoty -follower 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. I t  seems to ns that this 
is the way t<r advance the forward movement.

The work in the ohnroh at Tracy C ity  is making 
some progress. A t our last meening there we or
dained as deaoon Bro. Robert Creek, and we be
lieve that he w ill  A ll the olfioe well. This ehnroh 
has great possibilities before her. There are dlffl- 
onlties peonliar to that field, but the ohnroh w il l  be 
fn lly  able to oope with them when she comes to 
realise how strong she really is, and how great her 
opportunity tor g lorify ing God. Wo have sot apart 
the second Sunday in each month to make a oontri- 
bntion to missions Wo are praying and hoping for 
a good work in this ohuroh this yonr,

Wartraoe, Tenn. O - L. Boles.



r MISSIONS
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M ISSIO NARY DIRECTORY.

- W. CX Oolden, Mlnlonary EMHor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; 'W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retory, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. P. C. Mc
Connell. D.D., Corresponding Secretary. 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree, D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President for 
Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL. EDUCATION.—For 
Southwestern Baptist University ad
dress Rev. G. M.' Savage, Jackson. 
Tenn.: for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C. T. Cheek, 
j Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent: 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

BUND A T  SCHOOL. AND  COLPOR- 
TAGE.—yv. C. Golden. Corresimndlng 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

M IN ISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Chairman. Brownsville, 
Tenn.r T. B. Gloss, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. President. Nash
ville. Tenn.: Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 
Corresponding Secretary, 702 Monroe 
St., Nashville, Tenn.: Miss Lucie Cun
ningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. Vine St., 
Naabvllle,' Tenn.; Miss Gertrude Hill. 
Recording Secretary, NashvlUe. Tenn.; 
Mrs. S. E. S. Shankland, Editor, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Eakln, pand 
Superintendent, 304 E. Second' St., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Om a n 's  m is s io n a r y  u n i o n .

ilotea From tho Central Com
mittee.

The attendance at the December 
meeting o f the Central Committee was 
not BO large as nsnal, bat the mes
sages brought from the local Societies 
by the representatives, and from the 
State by the Secretary and the Treas- 
nrer were exceedingly bright and 
hopeful. The reports not only showed 
hat good work had been done during 

the month, bat that the plans for the 
looming year are in fa ll  accord w ith  

he note o f advancq that has been 
anded in Tennessee.
How good it was to bear the dif- 

'erent ohnrchea report, “ Oar mission- 
box has been sent— the best we 

lave ever had.”  I t  is indeed a 'joy  
a ll to know that oar needy and 

orthy representatives oti the frontier 
re being so lovingly rem em be^  and 

boantifally provided for by onr 
intbem women.
One Society had been so blessed in 
ising money daring this past month, 

hat they gave $5 over and above a 
iledge they bad inade, as a kind of 
hank offering. What a noble ex

ample I Would that a ll Societies, and 
individuals as well, remembered to 
[bring a thank offering in times of 

ial prosperity and blessing.
A  society of yonng people, organ

ised primarily as a ohnroh society, in 
.ition to a regular contribution to 
■ions, feel a joy  in g iving to m ii- 

ptons one-tenth o f a ll the money that
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passes through their Treasurer’s the work of the Central Committee. “  
hands. This solves the problem found Expense fund for November: 
in many churches where an aid so- nxcKirrs.
oiety is necessary, and a separate or- ..............................^  jg
ganization for missions seems inad- Nashville.........................  60
visable. Central, Nashville.....................  60

We are glad so loam that now so- Immanuel, Nashville.................  1 00
cioties have beeh formed at Eagleville, Howell Memorial......................  26
Highland Park Station and Dickson, North Edgefield, N a sh v ille ... 60
and that tho one at Adams has been Now Hope, Mrs. Dodson........... 1 00
re-organized. Tho onp at E agleville  Homo, K noxv ille ........... 1 00
is partly tho result o f the inspiration ^ ' " ' “ **®** Baltl-
received by two o f its members who ______
attended the Woman’ s Meeting held Total $68 70
during the meeting o f the State Oon-

. , ,,, niSBUBBKMXNTS.vontion at Murfreesboro. We con
gratulate these societies on the great V ico President Report blanks. .$ 1 60 
work that IS before them, and pray • 8 60
God’s richest b le «in g . upon the effort. envelope.). . .  8 W
that they put forth in His service. ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' ' '  ’ ^

During the month boxes sent to the Letter to Society for Church
frontier have boon reported to the O fferings. ........................ 8 78
Treasurer as fo llow s: Island Home Minutes to V. P ........................... 1 48
(K n oxv ille ) $60; Newport, $90.60; Christmas literature..................  8 86
Third (Nashville), $72.66; Bell Avo- ‘  ........................................ 60
nue (Knoxville ), $9g! Humboldt, $100; Othor packages............................  1 oa
Now Hope, $68; First (Memphis), Postage on letters to ministers.. 16 60

$U5; M ill Creek, $27. The Treasurer ”Aio 04
earnestly desires that a ll societies w ill  __k
report to her the valuation of boxes ______
just as soon as they are ready for .jg
shipment.  ̂ ------------

In connection w ith tho mailing o f From Concord Association.— In this 
tho Christmas literature, special effort ^veathor when meetings are scarce, I  
was made to roach every pastor in the glad to send you a note o f activity  
State w ith a letter, at the .same time ‘ *'® sisters o f Concord Assooia-
inclosing a letter to some woman in tion. A t the invitation o f the W, 
tho ohnroh. The purport o f these let- Christiana Church, and ac
tors is to try to secure an observance companied by the sisters of Florence 
o f the Week of prayer for Foreign Murfreesboro ohniohea, I  wont to
Missions and an offering to China that tbe_ F ifth  Sunday meeting at Ohris- 
w ill  bo more nearly general than it tiana.
has ever been. Let a ll do their best Besides the very excellent meeting 
at this time. nnd the speeches of the brethren and

Vice Presidents Mrs. Brown o f Har- fl's  lavish Thanksgiving dinner, Mrs. - 
riman, Mrs. Rape o f ChatUmooga, Woodfin, the President o f the Society, 
Mrs. Edwards o f Murfreesboro, Mrs, prepared a program for a meeting
Brown o f Buena Vista, Mrs. Omdoff ot the women in the afternoon. About 
and Mrs. Bryan have written o f their ^^7  women were present, and we had 
future plans, each expressing their a precious hour together. The devo- 
purpose to attempt greater things for tional service was helpful and uplift- 
the Master. Quite a number attend.- tag- Mrs. A . J. Brandon read a re
ed their F ifth  Sunday meeting in the view  of the year’s work, it being the 
interest o f their work. occasion of their first anniversary.

Mrs. Rape and Mrs. Edwards ar- Then from an illustrated diagram, we 
ranged to visit a number o f ohurches took up the discussion of the three 
in their respective fields. Though the missio'fi boards, and outlined their 
weather was bitter cold, M.'s. Rape work, g iving special emphasis to those 
started to a place fifteen miles off the things in which we are especially en- 
railroad to organize a society. The gaged, explaining the apportionment, 
extreme cold prevented any one from the Tiohenor Memorial Fund, Hak-ka 
meeting her at the station, but she in- Home, etc. The yonng ladies lent to 
tends going again. Mrs. Ralston and the interest by their beantlfnl singing 
Mrs. Roberts organized a society for and recitations. I  must not leave out 
Mrs. Rape while she attended the Con- a mention of onr dear Mother Sims’ 
vention. impressive paper ^ ^ io h  she called.

Replies o f encouragement w ith  “ A  N igh t’s Reverie on G iv in g .’ ’ I  
promise to attempt organization were can hear her yet, saying, “ Just give, 
received from Mrs. Mattie Pickle, give, g ive and keep on giving, for 
Lenoir City, Miss Minnie MoNabb, g iv in g  is lending to the Lord.’ ’
London, and Mrs. O. H. Scales o f I t  was the first time a meeting o f 
Friendship. this kind bad been arranged without

A  Writer from East Tennessee says: the Vice-President’s taking the lead
“ Please send twenty-four mite bar- in our Association, and we hope it  is 
rels,' in which new members o f on an earnest o f the great time coming, 
society can deposit their thank offer- when every ohnroh shall have its 
inga. Last year we received among Woman’s Missionary Society, and we 
other leaflets, ‘ Mrs. P icket’s Mission- shall indeed be co-laborers together, 
ary Box. ’ A fter reading it, we tried I t  was indeed a feast day in His serv- 
the use o f the mite barrels, and onr ice. Faith fu lly, in his name, 
first offering amounted to over $66, Sirs. A , P . Edwards,
which WM given to the Orphans’ V. P. o f Oonoord Association,
Home and missions. We w ill  open Any one desiring a Mpy o f the Min- 
them again to-morrow. I  tell yon' utes o f the State Convention, which 
this, for when yon sand out literattre, odiitains -$lso the Minutes- o f the 
yon know not how much good it  w il l  Woman’s Missionary Union, w il l  re- 
da  This one leaflet did our society ceive one by applying to the Ooire- 
so much good, and caused ns to count .ponding Secretary, w ith  four cants 
our many blessings. May God bless inclosed for postage.

THEOLD RELIABLE

A b s o l u t e l i r  P u r e  
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

FLO RIDA LETTER .

We are having a very cold wave and 
some Ice down here ’mid the orange 
groves of the South, somewhat to the 
surprise of some of the tourists who 
are-an their first trip to Florida, and 
there Is quite a lot of that class. Never 
before has there been such a rush for 
the "Land of Flowers" as now. Tho 
boarding houses are' constantly being 
enlarged for greater accommodations.
, I hope this may be a pleasant win

ter. that they I may all fish, hunt and 
boat ride as much as they like. We 
also have a greater number of home- 
eeekers than at any past time.

Our church receives new members 
by letter every meeting. Ten were re
ceived on last conference day.

I wish some good consecrated prea
cher would come among us for the 
winter, as we are without a pastor 
Just now, so It would be nice to have 
some one fill In the time and thus 

- give time to hunt up a suitable man 
to fill the place. We have what Is 
called winter pastors down here some
times.

The lake country Is considered one 
of the healthiest In the state. Uma
tilla la nestled down among the dear- 
water lakes and lofty moss-draped 
pines. She has a fine school and three 
good churches—Baptist. Presbyterian 
and Methodist. A  nice place all round.

S. A. B.
Umatilla, Fla.

APPRECIATED PASTOR.

The Second Sunday in November 
closed the fourth year’s work of our 
pastor. Brother Charles V. Hale, at 
Prairie Plains Church. He was unan
imously called for another year, but 
could not accept the work, owing to his 
physical condition and the Inconven
ience of the work. When Brother Hale 
took charge o f this church there were 
about twenty-five members In attend
ance, nearly fifty enrolled. During tho 
four years’ work the church has In
creased by baptism 120, by letter near 
20. This speaks mopefTor our pastor
than tongue or pen caiL.__.Without a
"shepherd to feed the fiock" there can 
be no prosperity, and the food must be 
pure and wholesome. This has been 
furnished us as a  little fiock. It la with 
sad'heartn that we give him up. We 
lose In him one who was ever willing 
and ready to teach the truth In every 
capacity, public or private. Be'our fu
ture pastor who be may, we only aak 
that-be declare the pure gospel as 
plainly, lovingly and boldly as flid 
Brolher Hale.

W e win not only miss him In pulpit, 
but he ofUen made our home circle 
happy by his pleasant conversation.

Since he has been directed to other 
fields, we, as a chuiph, assure him our 
earnest prayers, and heartily recom
mend him to any church. May tho 
Spirit supply his vacancy here are our 
prayers.

R. V. RODDY,
H A T T IE  W INTON, 

Com m ltt^
.Pralrls Plains, Tena.
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ROCHESTER C O NVENTIO N.

.fi^ triennial convention of the 
Toung Men's Christian Association of 
the Theological Institutions In the Unlt- 
ea Slates and Canada opened on Thum- 
j,y svenlng.-the 19th Inst. The at
tendance was large, numbering 374 del
egates. from widely scattered (student 
hodles, together with great numbers 
from the city who come to hear the 
enthusiastic  and earnest addresses of 
many ablCJlBfifllters.
Those addressing the convention were 

Robert K. Speer, John R. Mott. Camp
bell White, William R. Hotchkiss, Ed
vard Judson, A. H. Slrdng and many 
others.
The ronventlon’s purpose was well 

ret forth In the_ preliminary devotional 
meeting, conducted by J. Ross Stephen- 
oon, sn the reception of o greater reve
lation with a view to a wider and more 
useful service. To this end we should 
maintain during the sessions o r  the 
convention the attitude of a listening 
lervant. ns did Young Samuel, when he 
oald: "Speak. Lord, for thy servant
hmrelh."
To expand on the purpose of the con

vention. we would nay tlvat the great 
thing to be accomplished was unifying 
the effort of the theological students In 
their response to_ the spiritual needs of 
the world. Those needs they are (Pek
ing lo meet, both by deepening -the 
work of Christ In their own lives and 
wisely organlilng their forces for the 
mighty tank of entering the doors, ev
erywhere opening now, for aggressive 
missionary effort.

One of the esaentlal things to organ- 
lied effort of any kind Is proper enlight
enment as to the object to be attained 

wind ns to the methods to be employed 
In Us attainment.

In line with this thought there were 
return mlnslonorles who have been In 
the front of the battle for years who 
came with pleading appears* for rein
forcements on the firing line, telling 
of many thrilling Incidents there, and 
then there were the recruiting ofllcem, 
who. In (he home-land, are organizing 
the reserve and drilling and training 
men tor the front. These came In (he 
persons of missionary eecredarles of 
Home and Foreign Mimlon Boards, pro
fessors In theological institutions and 
eminent missionary pastors. They 
brought much light as to the possibil
ities of the hosts of the evangelical 
churches, should they endeavor to re
inforce. mightily, 4be cause of the Lord; 
also much as to the pitiable amount 
they ore doing, compared with whot 
they should do.

They spoke also of the qualifications 
essential for good workers, both In the 
home and foreign fields, and gave many 
helpful and practical suggestions as to 
how opportunities might be Improved 
upon by students o f theology, to the 
end tint they might be best fitted for 
the work of the present age.

In addition to these living messages, 
which were no inspiring and Instructive, 
theie was a large collection o f litera
ture, Including the publication o f thir
teen different missionary societies, on 
(XhIbILIon for Inspection, and a great 
variety of tracts for free distribution.

Another Interesting feature was the 
exhibit of the various Institutions, In
cluding cuts of buildings, grounds, etc., 
publication o f the Institutions and sta-- 
llstlcs showing what each particular 
student body Is doing In the line of 
practical missionary work In Ihelr re- 
epectlve locations, and the forces they 
ere using In the same,

We cannot ask for space to speak 
■Pore at length o f the many good fea- 
•urta and results of the convention, but 
•4il an a kind o f Index to what It was 
« few of the detached thoughts from 
Plir store o f treasures obtained there:

far.gieai-thlngsl"- ------------------
"nifflculties should lead young 

■“SSCherS to go »n foreign a » M  " 
There, are no national boundaries to

•h* love o f God."___  __________
'Belf-sacrlfice Is the first law of

"He died my death for me that 1 
'“ Itat live His life for Him."

Ihe movement which aims at great .

spiritual results must have the Spirit 
OB Its great ener^slng force."

"On the divine side, given for asking, 
but on the human side received by self- 
cmptylng—the Holy Spirit."

"Geography docs not make a mls- 
. slonary.”

"The missionary spirit puts self at 
the point wh(»re social currents con
verge against you.”

"In  the work of our Lord, America 
Is a force no well ns n field."

"W rlllng letters Is one of the great 
means, little used, of winning men to 
Christ.”

We cannot pray for a cause to which 
we will not give."
"W hat If we prayed that God would 
make up the deficiency In every man_ 
that wo notice and crltcl.-o."

"N o man can pray as much ns Christ 
prayed unless he prays unselfishly."

J. W. SHEPARD.
. N. Y. Hall, Louisville.

N A TIO N A L TEM PERAN CE NOTES;

As soon ns the committees are ap
pointed and the bodies get on a work
ing brasis along regular lines—the House 
Is now equipped only for the specific 
work of the extra session, and Senate 
Committee revisions are not yet com
plete—we shall promptly advise our 
church and temperance constituency 
through our state nuxtiinries. the press 
and directly, ns may be necessary, and 
earnestly request that they be prompt 
and effective In response: but nlso, to 
avoid confusion, we ask that they re
ceive the word when to act and how 
from our headquarters here In order 
that every expenditure of time, energy 
and money may count the most for vic
tory.

Cwples-of the bill and arguments for 
Its passage and such literature will be 
sent free on application. Our state or
ganizations will superintend the work 
In their own territory In harmony with 
the plans of our national legislative 
department.

-------------EDWARD DiNW IDDiB;-------

with him aa the beloved president of - ; 
this association.

Resolved. That we present this little 
token of our confidence and love with 
Blncerest good wishes and In earnest 
prayer lo the Father that our brothei’n 
life may fiow on In peace end Joy; that 
blessings may rest upon him and hts; 
that hts last days may be his best days, 
and that when the parting comes, tri
umphant smiles may Illumine the tear- 
stained faces of yioec who watch as be 
‘‘croaoes the bar.”

JOHN F. PURSER,
V, C. NOROROS8.
J. K. PACE.

Committee.

Georgia Baptists gave $23,000 to 
State Missions during the past year.

Dr. Johnston Myers declines the call 
to his old pastorate at Ninth Street 
Church, Cincinnati, and trill remain 
with Emanuel Church, Chicago.

Anti-Canteen Law, Army Recreation 
Buildings, Hepburn Interstate 

Liquor Bill, Etc.

Legislative Superintendent, American 
Anti-Saloon League.
Washington, D. C.

The second bill Introduced In the 
House this session was by Mr. Bnrth- 
oldt. of Missouri, for the repeal of the 
antl-cantecn law. Although no com
mittees are appointed except mileage, 
rules, and wa>-s and means, I am fairly 
safe In saying that wjth continued 
watchfulness we shall be able to hold 
the presentVnw. This feeling by Con
gress Is from* two different standpoints; 
first, Congress with the country believes 
that the present law has not had a fair 
test—the recreation buildings are not 
yet In operation nnd not fully provided 
for—and the department nnd officers 
have not helped to give the anti-enn- 
teen law and regime an honest trial. 
Second. It believes to revive that ques
tion now, especially upon the eve of a 
presidential election, would be a pollt- 
ICftl.mlBtake. We shall be on guard ns 
heretofore, and will notify the temper
ance hosts at the first signal of dnn- 

—ger.------------------------------------------------
I  am glad to report that we are 

practically assured of another 3BOO.OOO 
appropriation for recreation buildings 
this year, making a million nnd n half 
In nil. It Is doubted If many of our 
friends fully realize what this con
structive work means for the cause.

The Important bill of ths session was 
Introduced In the House by Mr. Hep
burn, of Iowa, yesterday (H. R. 4072) 
nnd In the Senate today tSenate 1390) 
by Mr. Dolllver, o f the same state. The 
bill follows so that Its purport nnd 
language may be known to our friends 
the country over:

Re It enacted, etc., that nil fermented, 
distilled, or other Intoxicating liquors 
or liquids transported Into any state 
or territory for delivery therein, or 
remaining therein for use, consump- 
tlon, sale, or storage therein, qhall, upon 
arrival within the boundary of such 
state- or territory, before and after de
livery., be subject to tho operation nnd 
effect of the laws of such state or 
territory enacted In the exercise o f Its 
police powers to the eame extent nnd 
In the same manner ns though such 
liquids or liquors had bceii produced in 
such state or territory, nnd shall not 
be exempt therefrom by reason of be
ing Introduced therein In original pack
ages or-otherwise.

Sec. 2. That all corporations nnd per
sona engaged. In Interstate commerco 
shall, ax to any ablpmant or transporta
tion of fermented, distilled, or other In
toxicating liquors or liquids, be sub
ject to all laws and police regulations 
with reference to such liquors or IlqiUdBr 
oc-the shipment or the transportation 
thereof, of the state In which the place 
-of - destination - Is -sltusted;-and—shall- 
not be exempt therefrom by reason of 
such liquors or liquids being Introduced 
therein In original packages or other- 
wlse;-but nothing In this Act shall bs 
construed to authorize* a state to con
trol or In anywise Interfere with the 
transportation of liquors Intended for 
shipment entirely through sucITa state 
and not Intended for delivery therein. '

FACTS DISCLOSED IN M INUTES.

A copy of the minutes of the recent 
convention le before me, bristling with 
Interesting facts relative to the work 
accomplished during the past year. 
From Treasurer W. M. Woodcock’s 
tables It can be seen that 47 out of the 
52 associations In the Stote made con
tributions through the State Mission 
Board, to the objects fostered by the 
convention, the Nashville Association 
leading with a contribution of 35,722.40, 
followed by Central with 33.33L23. But 
only 678 out of the 1,529 churches In the 
State were represented In these contri
butions, Central Church, Memphis, 
leading with a contribution of 31,782.22, 
followed by First Church, Nashville, 
with 31,616.89. The following churches 
led In (Mntrlbutlonq to the respective 
objects: Central Memphis, to Foreign
Missions, 3664.85; Humboldt, to State 
MlBslons, 3600.84; . Central, Memphis, to 

-Home—Mlsstons.—3457.^1" Flrst.-Nash-
vine, to Orphans' Home, 3189.90; Cen
tral, Memphis to Ministerial Education 
3268.32. In the work reported.by W o
man’s Missionary Unions, Paris-Union- 
led In contributions to all objects with 
3249.61, followed cloeely by the Union 
of Central Church, Nashville, with 
3240.87. These flguree, though Interest
ing, do not really denote the most 
liberal church nnd association In the 
State. God, the Omniscient One, alone 
knoweth this. Man looks upon these 
figures, but God looks upon the spirit 
nnd heart of the giver. Some humble, 
backwoods church out of the abund
ance of Its poverty may have given 
more than nil these as God sees liberal
ity. I cannot believe that God would 
have us gauge liberality representation 
In a convention or anything else by a 
money basis. FLEETWOOD BALL.

Parls,-Tenn.

DR. W . A. MONTGOMERY.

We, the membern of the Atlanta Bap
tist Ministers’ Conference, desire to 
tender our congratulations to our be
loved brolher. Dr. W. A. Montgomery, 
on the attainment of his seventy-fourth 
birthday; therefore be It 

Resolved, That do hereby rejoice 
In hie long life of ueefulness and actlv- 

—Itjv In hlB strength of mind and body, 
nnd In the promise of many yearn of 
vigorous old sge still before him. 

Resolved. That wo recognize In him 
one of the leaders In Zion, zealous of 
good works, a successful pastor and 
evangelist, a learned—schotar;--a—tal
ented nnd eloquent preacher o f Jenus 
Christ, wielding his pen to uplift every 

"liTteieirt oTlhe“dienon1ThatIdh, a faithful 
and loving-

The Baptists of Georgia In their re
cent convention at Athens decided not 
to receive aid from the stqte In sup
port of their denominational schools. 
Good!

Dr. O. L. Halley, of tho First Church, 
-Texarkana, Ark., has just closed a 
meeting in which he was assisted by 
Rev. T. N. Compton. There were six
teen additions, eight by baptism.

Rev. T. B. Ray, pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church of this city, 
recently assisted Dr. A. C. Davidson 
1% a meeting at South Side Church, 
Birmingham, Alabama. It was an ex
cellent meeting and there were a good 
many additions to the church. Brother 
Ray has gone to Kentucky to visit his 
father, who Is quite ill.

The Georgia Baptist Convention met 
In Athens November 19th. It was an 
interesting and Inspiring session. Dur
ing the year the' Baptists of Georgia 
gave for Foreign Missions, $36,871; for 

- Home M Issions, $ 18,̂ 12;-for- Stat®rMlS~ 
slons, $23,600, making a total of $78,-' 
000 for Missions alone, to say nothing 
of education, the Orphans’ Home and 
so on. This was great. The next meet
ing, of the Convention will begin on 
Tuesday night before the fourth Sun
day In November. The Convention 
sermon will be preached on Tuesday 
night, and the Convention will be ready 
for business Wednesday morning. This 
change Is made so that its members 
may return home by Sunday. The 
Tennessee Baptist Convention moved 
up one day, so as to include Sunday.

Ehc-Senator Thurston has been en
gaged by the National Liquor Dealers’ 
Association as its Washington lobby
ist to checkmate the "Christian lobby,”  
especially to offset tne recent forward 
movement of the International Reform 
Bureau, whose building they propose 
to overshadow with a costlier building, 
more fully manned and equipped. Un
fortunately, at this very time the fi
nancial support of the reform "firing 
line" Is falling off because of the slight 
shrinkage In business, and the forces 
will have to be decreased unless the 
financial ammunition is Increased. Let 
the challenge of a reinforced foe 
prompt every Christian citizen to come 
to the support of the. Bureau asd-lU  
allies, the national legislative agents 
of the W. C. T. iJ. and the Antl-Baloon 
League.

M IN U TE S  W A N TED .

who has been blessed o f the Master In 
every field In which he has labored, and 
hlgh\ '̂ honored In bringing thousands 
of nren to Christ.

lUsolved. That we strive to follow 
him as he has followed hts Lord, and 
that ■p'o greatly appreciate the prlvll- 

we have enjoyed lo our felloweblp

The secretary greatly deslrea a copy
of  each- esioelatlun In .—

the State. W ill clerks, moderators and-----
brethren keep this In mind? Up to 
date only two copies o f the Asaocla- 
tional Minutes have reached me. One 
from Duck River and the other Con
cord. I  shall await an answer from 
every eeeoclatlon. Yours, waiting,

W . O. O O U D B N .
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Ah I indeed! Did he publish both'sides in the 
Moody discussion? Ho published some of Dr. 
Moody’s articles. Did he publish all of them? 
W ill ho dare say so?

But the special point in the editorial to which 
we wish to call attentfon is the statement by 
Bro. Hall that he is not a Gospel Missioner like 
the Sword and Shield. W ill he please define him
self? In  what sense does he differ from the 
Sword and Shield? What principles does it be
lieve which he does not believe? He asserts, 
though, that he is in favor of the organized 
work— in favor o f Btards nnd SnnmfQrina, nfn

O FFICE .—N a  ISO North Cherry Street Tele- 
phoo* N a  1543.

Entered at po*t office, NashriUe, Tenn., a* aecond- 
cla*a matter.

-P L E A S E  N O T IC E .-

The label on the paper will tell yon when jronr 
*nb*cription expire*. Node* that and when your 
time i* out, *end yonr renewal withont waiting to 
hear from n*.

I f  yon wish a change o f post office address, al
ways give the post office from which as well as the 
post offic4  ̂to which yon wish the change made. Al- 
waye give in full and plainly written every name and 
post office yon write abont

Address all letters on bnsines* and all corre
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the 
paper, to  the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FLE C TO R , Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor individnalbr.

W e can send receipt* if desired. The label on 
yonr paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that 
is not changed in two weeks after yonr subscription 
has been sent, drop ns a card abont i t

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
on applicatloit ____

Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to 
the B A P T IS T  A N D  RE FLE C TO R .

SA U L AM O NG  T H E  P R O P H E T S .
The American Baptist Flag treated its read

ers two weeks ago to nearly three columns more 
in reply to us.

An endless newspaper discussion, especially 
where personalities are involved, is not very 
edifying to the readers, and for our part we do 
not propose to engage in one. Yet there are a 
few points in these editorials in the Flag which 
seem to call for notice. Bro. Hall thinks that, 
while W. M. Hicks used to be a bad man, he

—~faHB~piofra8ed conversion, and there is no evi- 
denoe that he is now a bad man. We have'stated 
distinctly and repeatedly— we stated in the edi
torial, a marked copy o f which we sent Bro. 
H all—that we have positive, conclusive and 
overwhelming evidence that Mr. Hicks not only 
was but is a fraud of the first water, that he has 
been guilty of lying and forgery in humerous 
instances, not only before, but since his pro
fessed conversion. And yet, with this state
ment before him, and with the editorial in the 
Baptist Banner, which we copied two weeks ago, 
under his eyes, Bro. Hall could write the above 
remark. Evidently he was-hard pressed-fomr- 
gumenta to defend Hicks.

Bro. Hall sees fit to impugn our motives, and 
says that we are jealous because he is taking our 
subscribsrBT”I f  impugning motives were the 
Christian thing to do, we could easily attribute 
mercenary motives to him.

Mr. Hicks has been the agent qf the Flag. We 
-  w ill admit that he did persuade two— we do not 

know o f any moie— of our subscribers to order 
their paper discontinued in order to take the 

— Flag.— Doabtless-Mr, Hicks -has tried to get 
still others to do so, but we have no evidence of 
it. Both o f those whom he did persuade to 
stop are, we are glad to say, now readers o f the 
Baptist and Reflector.

Bro. Hall boasts that he publishes both sides.

We wonder what his Gospel Mission friends will 
think o f this? They have been arguing against 
the Scriptnralness o f Boards. And when we 
come to think o f it, only a few years ago, Bro. 
Hall himself proposed to discuss either with Dr. 
H olt or with us the question o f the Scriptural
ness o f Boards. I f  they are unscriptural, can 
it be rlghTto favor them?

Bro. Hall asks us to produce one line he has 
ever written against the organized work. A  
line! We could fill volumes with quotations of 
the kind i f  we cared to do so. Has he not for a 
dozen years past, while editor of the Baptist 
Gleaner, the Recorder and the American 
Baptist Flag, respectively, in every issue 
o f these papers and in almost every para
graph which came from his pen, con
stantly, persistently attacked that work and 
assailed the characters o f such representatives 
of the work as H. A. Tupper, I. T. Tichenor, 
F. H . Kerfoot. F  C. McConnell, J. M. Frost, I. 
J. Van Ness, A. J. Holt, J. B. Gambrel!, A. J.

insinuation, inuendo and “ half truths,’ ’ as the 
Western Recorder termed them, ridiculed, be
littled, besmirched these men and impeded 
their work in every way possible? Has he not 
sown broadcast the seeds of suspicion, o f dis
trust and o f opposition against our work and 
workers? Has he not to the extent of his influ- 
ence, whether intentionally or unintentionally, 
exerted a blighting, withering influence u^Kin 
the missionary spirit in individuals, in churches 
and Associations, and checked missionary con- 
tributiOhs?^as he not, in his dealing with the 
Boards, been a regular bug hunter, turning over 
every chip he could find to see i f  there was not 

-a  bug under it, and sometimes claiming to find 
bugs where there was no bogs? Did he not attend 

, the recent meeting of the Arkansas General As
sociation, which openly repudiated co-operation 
with the Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
and disavowed belief in Secretaries, and whose 
leaders—one o f them its moderator— announced 
that they had “ washed their hands of the whole 
business,’ ’ meaning the Southern Baptist Con
vention and its work? D id he not write a glow
ing account o f this meeting, statini; in his en
thusiasm that there were 700 churches repre
sented in the meeting by 1,200 messengers, 
when even the Landmark Baptist, the organ of 
the Association, gave the number as 211 
churches and 502 messengers? Did not one of 
his constant readers and devoted followers re
cently proclaim publicly that ho himself is op
posed, not only to a Board, but to any and all 
Boards? D id not another close reader o f his say 
to ns not long ago in response to a question as 
to where Bro. H all stands on Hicks, Diaz and 
the organized work, that he is for Hicks and 
Diaz and against the organized work, thus 
showing how he is understood by his readers? 
Did not a warm friend o f bis write us a few 
days ago, “ While I  love, J. N. Hall I  do deplore 
his intemperate war on the organized work?* ’

But what is the use of citing further evi
dences of his oppositionto our organized work? 
Time would fail us to do to. And now he 
claims that he favors it—that he has always fa.

vored it ! What does he take the Baptists of the 
South for? Does ho suppose that their mem- 
orios are as short as his seems to be? They may 
bo pardoned for asking, in vioW‘ of his decla
ration, “ Is  Saul also among the prophets?’ ’ I f  
Bro. Hall is really a friend to the Boards he 
certainly has a very poor way of showing it. I f  
this is what constitutes friendship, wo Imagine 
the Boards will feel like saying, “ Lord, save us 
from our friends. ’ ’ These may bo plain truths 
but the time and occasion had come to say 
them.

If, hpwovei, Biu. HaH means that heTias
seen a great light and wants to turn from the 
error of his ways and come into co-operation 
with the groat Baptist brotherhood; if ho means, 
as ho "seems to mean, that ho now repudiates 
Gospel Missionism; i f  he means that he wants 
to get down off of the fence and come squarely 
out on the side of the organizedjwork; if he 
moans that Saul has become Paul and that in
stead o f making havoc o f the organized Work, 
ho now proposes to help it, then wo 
will be among the first to give him the right 
hand of fellowship. “ While the lamp holds 
out to burn,”  you know. Ho will excuse us, 
though, i f  wo ask that he “ bring forth fruits 
meet for repentance.”  “ By their fruits ye 
shall know them.’ ’

We write this while waiting for a reply to our 
proposition to submit to a mutual council the 
question as to whether Bro. Hall owes us an 
apology for putting us on a level with W. M, 
Hicks.

A L IT T L E n rA L K  W ITH  O UR SU BSCRIB
E R S .

Thore~are two things we want to talk to you 
about.

1. Look at the label on your paper. How is 
your time? Is  it out? Well, then, won’t you 
renew yonr subscription now? O f course you 
are going to do so at some time, but why not 
liow? This w ill be a convenient time to you. 
I t  is the money season with most of our sab- 
soribers. A  reliKious paper is dependent, to a 
very large extent, upon its subscribers. A  seô  
ular pajier gets most o f its income from adver
tisements. But not so with a religious paper. 
As a rule, only about one-fourth of its income 
comes from advertisements, while for the other 
three-fourths it  must depend upon its subscrib
ers— upon you. Now, i f  your subscription has 
expired, will you not renew at once? Do so any
how by January 1st, please, as we have large 
obligations to meet then, and shall need the 
amounts due us to enable us to meet them. 
W hile what yon owe is small, yet “ Many 
mickles make a muckle,”  you know. Really 
the best time to send your renewal is right now 
while you think about it, and before it slips 
your mind.

'2. But we-do not want you simply to send us 
yonr own renewal. We want you to send, as 
soon as practicable, some new subscribers. We 
haven’ t .got as many subscribers as we want. 
This is probably true o f every paper. But we 
are talking about the Baptist and Reflector 
now to its friends, the Baptist and Reflootor 
read ers .'W e haven’t got as many subscribers 
as we want. W e haven’t got as many as we 
need. W ith more subscribers we could "moke 8 
larger, and ^ e  think better, paper. I t  is im
possible for us now to publish all of the maqy 
excellent oommnnmations which come to us, or 
even all o f the news articles. Then we need 
more subsoribers for the sake o f our denomina
tional work in Tennessee and over the South. 
The Baptist and Reflector gives information 
every week about our ‘work, and where it goer 
people know about that work, they take an in
terest in it  and.they feel like contributing to it
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Along with a large number of new Bubsoribere'
to the Baptist and Reflector sent by many pas-_
tors over the State last spring, there came an ad
vance in all of our benevolent contributions. 
But there ought to be another advance. We 
are trying to secure an increase of at least 25 
per cent, over our contributions of last year. 
To  do this one of the first steps is to put the 
Baptist and Reflector into 25 per cent, more 
homes than it now goes into. For the sake, 
then, not simply of the Baptist and Reflector, 
but of your church, the Baptist causa in Ten
nessee and the cause of Christ in the world, 
help us to secure these subscribers. O f course 
when we get them wa^hall not be satisfied. We- 
shall want still more. But these will do for the 
present.

UovD you may help us get them ;
IT Speak to your Baptist neighbor, ask him 

if  he is now taking the Baptist and Reflector, 
and i f  not, ask him to do so.

2. I f  a pastor, speak of the paper publicly in 
your church, and then either get some one else 
to canvass the membership for it, or do so your
self, i f  you can.

Read our premium oilers and see if  yon can 
not take advantage of one of them.

4. You may got up a club of five new subr„ 
scribers at $1.50.

5. Or you may take single trial subscribers 
at 50 cents for four months.

0. I f  you cannot get subscribers yourself, 
send us the names of all those whom you know 
are not now taking the paper, but who probably 
could and would do so. We will send them a 
sample copy and see i f  we cannot get them to 
take it. Do at least this much, won’t you?

Stand by us and help us and we will help 
you. And may God’s blessings be upon you.

I ’d rather be a Baptist 
—  And know thSTI am right,

Than to depend npon water,
And be a Oampbellite.

I  am a Baptist, Baptist while I  live. 
And Baptist t i l l  I  d ie ;

And I ’ l l be Baptist evermore 
Thronghont e-ter-ni-ty.

I ’d rather be a Baptist,
And with my Savior go.

Than an Episcopalian 
“  W ith a ll Ills pomp-and-showr

I ’d rather be a Baptist, 
Rejoicing every hour.

Than a Presbyterian
And never feel the power.

I ’d rather be a'Baptist 
And wear a ^ m in g  face. 

Than to be a Methodist 
And evsr fa ll from grace.

S T A T E M E N T S .
Wo are sending out statements to those of our 

subscribers who are in arrears. Wo hopo they 
will respohd promptly to these statements. This 
has been an unusually prosperous year. Taking 
the South over, it is in—better condition than 
for many years. The crops have been good and 
the prices fine. There are some of our sub
scribers upon whom we have waited for a year 
or more. We trust that they will now find them
selves able to pay up all back dues and renew 
for another year. Read our prospectus for 
1904 and our premium offers. Let us hear from 
you by January 1st, please, as we have large 
obligations to meet then, and shall need the 
amounts due us to enable os to do'so.

PER SO N AL A N D  PRACTICAL.

We have been before the Baptists of Tennes
see for over fourteen years as editor of the Bap
tist and Reflector. We have gone all over the 
State speaking and preaching. We have writ
ten repeatedly, and in fact every week, on de
nominational and doctrinal questions. We 
have fought the battle o f Baptists against 
Campbellites, Methodists, Catholics, Mormons, 
liquor dealers, the world, the flesh- and the 
devil.

'The Baptists o f Tennessee know fu 11 we'l that 
the man who questions our Baptist principles 
is either controlled by sinister motives or he 
does not know what he is talking about.

Baptist? We are Baptist to our finger tips. 
Baptist tooth and toe nail,-Baptist warp, woof 
and filling. Every drop of our blood is Baptist 
blood, and has been as far back as we can trace 
it. I f  you out out our heart yo if would find 
imprinted upon it  two words, Jesus and Bap
tist. I f  any one can be anything else but a 
Baptist let him go and be it. For our part we 
cannot. We would rather be a Baptist than 
anything else in this world.

The following little poem well expresses our 
sentiment:

I ’d rather be a Baptist,
In Faith and love and-liope.

Than be a Oatholio
And snbject to the Pope.

“ I t  is an i l l  bird that foals its^own-uest.”

♦  -f ♦
Ohristianity is character expressing itself in ac

tion.
«  ♦

Every Christian ought to be a Baptist. Every 
tm e Baptist mast be a Christian.

♦  -f ♦

I t  is better to be a Christian and not a Baptist 
than a Baptist in sentiment and not Christian,

♦  -f ♦
The Christian Companion says that the “  Church 

of the Disciples’ ’ is an unscriptural institution. So 
-it-is.-— Th is i s a candid confession,

♦ ♦
Says the Baptist Banner: ‘ ‘ The individual who 

is continually assaulting the character of his fellow  
man w ill sooner or later be dealt a fatal blow with 
his own weapon. ”  Most true.

♦  ♦

Have you selected a Christmas prosent“ 'for- your 
friend yet? Why not g ive him the Baptist and R e
flector? It  w il l  come to him once a week for a year 
and w ill be a constant reminder of yonr love. Dp it.

♦  -f ♦

What nicer Christmas present could you give your 
friend than o^e o f our beautiful Teachers’ Bibles? 
You mayk have the Bible w ith the paper for $1.25 
extra, or $1.75 \for the better binding. See adver
tisement.

♦  ^  *

The Tennessee Cei^tral Raiiway opened its new 
line between Nashville and Clarksville and Imtweon 
Clarksville and Hopkinsville last week. We pnb- 
lish their schedule on' another page. This w ill  be 
a matter of great convenience to people between the
points mentioned. ~

♦  -f ♦

Prejudice is the most unreasoning bnt at the same . 
time the most powerful thing in the world. Pre
judging others it does not care even to listen to any 
argument from them. How to overcome it  is a very 
diffidulrpoblem . I t  is always the strongest weapon
of demagogues. -

♦ + ♦
SaysiheBaptist Banner: “ Get a minute o f a Gos

pel Mission Assooiatlon and compare it  w ith Asso
ciations in harmony with the Boards and see the 
great difference. I t  w n i~a ildh i* li yon.”  “ The' 
proof o f the padding is in the eating.”

♦  -f ♦

—  In our premium offer No. 1 we should have said : 
For one new subscriber and $2.26, o f  $1.76 i f  a m in
ister, we w il l  g ive the three books by Dr. J. B. 
Moody— “ Sin, Salvation and Service,”  26 cents; 
“ Love the Greatest,”  20 cents; “ A fter Death, 
Inhere $94 W b*t?”  60 cents.

“ Wood at $1 per cord; eggs2>^oents each; rabbits 
20 oents each; and cotton at 11 cents. Surely the 
farmer is having .Jtn inning. Let him share with 
his pastor by raising his salary.”  And his editor 
also.

♦  -f ♦

We learn w ith deep regret o f the recent death o f 
Mrs. Hunter, w ife  o f our friend, John G. Hunter 
o f Antioch. Her death occurred while we were in 
Texas, or wo should have known oK it and made 
mention of it before. Besides lio r ' husband, she 
leaves six children to mourn her loss. We tender 
our heartfelt sympathy to them in their sore be- 
roavenrant. She was a noble woman, an affectionate 
w ife  and a devoted mother.

♦  -f ♦

The Western Recorder says very tru ly: “ Wh$re a 
paper to insinuate itself into favor goes to cutting 
prices, not only below what other ' papers charge, 
bnt below its own published rates, it is unfair both 
to the other papers and to its own subscribers who 
pay the published rate. Certainly no apology can 
bo made for a paper that goes into other States and 
outs prices below what it charges subscribers in its 
own State, or that takes any sort o f unfair advantage 
either at iiome or abroad. Religions papers are 
teachers of Christian morals, and for them to violate 
those morals is to incur great guilt.”

♦ ♦ -
The Watchman of Boston says: “ As a testiiro 

o f the value of its work and an appeal for contribu
tions, the Southwestern Baptist Unij^rsity o f Jack- 
son, Tenn., publiihes a picture o f 'eighteen persons 
standing in the water ready to berbaptized, a result 
of the work of one o f its preacher-students during 
the summer. On the whole, we 'do not see why 
this is not as legitimate, and to' many even more 
convincing, than a picture o f a I>ase''‘ball nine or a 
foot ball eleven. ”  This is w ell said. We should 
greatly prefer that the Southwestern Baptist U n i
versity should have such a picture fqr an advertise
ment rather than a picture of a foot ball team.

♦  -f ♦

As we were on the way to our ofilco several days 
ago, we happened to meet two men whom we have 
known for some years. One was a bright w riter on 
the staff o f one o? the daily papirlT, the other was a 
printer. Both got to drinking, bOkH'beoame drunk
ards. The face of the first was red and bloated, his 
eye had lost its luster, his step it* elasticity. The 
face of the other was pale and iiinohed, and he 
walked with slow and weary step and down-turned 

.-ayes. ’The first was in the second stages o f drunken
ness, the second in the last stages. It w il l  be a 
matter o f only a few months bofq^, the second w il l  
fill a drunkard’ s grave, and a matter o f only a few 
years with the first. And thus they go. And thus 
they are going a ll around ns continually. And yet 
the c ity  of Nashville licenses the institutions which 
make such wrecks o f humanity, and its citizens vote 
to allow it to do so. And this in Christian land 
— think o f it l

♦  -f ♦

W6 published recently a letter from California 
saying that Dr. J. W. Brougher, the popular pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, had de
clined a call to the pastorate o f 'th e  First (W hite 
Temple) Church, Portland, Ore. We learn that 
this WHS a mistake, inasmuch os at that time the 
call had not been extended to Dr. Brougher. Sines 
then, however, he has received a oall to the ohurob 

—and now has it under consideration.- The church 
has the finest church building on the Pacific Coast.

—lt~ l»  modem in every way, w ith a seating capacity 
of abont 8,000. I t  is built o£ white marble at a 
oost of $176,000, a ll paid for. I t  has 860 members 
who, it is said, are ready for big things. Dr. 
Brougher was reared in California and the Baptist 
prea^iers on the coast have joined the ohnroh in'" 
urging him to go to Portland. The F irst Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, however, is nnanamons in op
position to his going. We join them and many 
others o f the'South in hoping that he w il l  remain 
>ln Chattanooga, where be bas .done snob a fins 
work. ^

J
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THE HOME

John MacNoeLl’a Worst Enemy.

“ There, N e ll; it ’s come at last!”  
John MaoNeal banged his dinner 
pail upon-"the— kitchen' table, 
though it was only eight o’clock 
in the morning, and he did not 
usually come home until half past 
six o ’clock at night.

“ Why, John, wimt hasJiappen- 
ed?”  asked Nell. “ Have the 
mills shut down, or is the supply 
of wool short?”

“ Neither; I ’ve quit,”  replied 
John.

“ What do you mean?”  asked 
Nell.

“ What I  say,”  said John. 
“ Sheldon Darrow came into the 
spinning room this moAiing, as 
b ig and pompous as you please; 
but before he could open his lips 
I  steps up to him and says: ‘O, 
you needn’ t trouble yourself to 
discharge me; I  always intended 
that when you stepped into your 
father’s shoes, I ’d shake the dust 
o f Darrow’s mills off mine.’ S o l  
puts on my hat.and off I  walks.”

“ Whatdid he say?”  asked Nell.

as butter 1”  answered John. “ He 
tried to make me think that he 
didn’ t intend to discharge me, but 
I  knew better; he and I  have been 
enemies ever since we were little 
fellows at school. ”

‘ ‘What made you enemies?”  
asked Nell.

“ W ell,”  said John, thoughtful
ly, “ I  guess it started the day that 
he missed a word in spelling. I  

I remember it all so well, even the 
way our feet lookerl as we toed the 
^rack in the floor; he wore fine 
kta shoes, while my feet were bare. 
But I  spelled the wor(J, that he 
missed, and I  couldn’ t keep from 
laughing when I  went above h im ; 
then, after school, he pitched into 
me.”

“ Because you got above,him?”  
said Nell., questioningly.

‘ ‘O f course, though his excuse 
was that I  acted mean about it,”  
said John. “ He was large for 
his age— is yet, you know— while 
I  was always small; and, o f course, 
he gave me a licking.^ T don’t re
member that we ever had another 
regular pitched battle, though we 
wore always quarreling until each 
o f us was about sixteen years old. 
His father had given him a driv
ing horse, a handsome thorough, 
bred; and my father had at that 
time an old roan horse that had 

B‘~famous race horse, and 
could even then trot pretty lively 
for a few rods. One day Sheldon 
was out driving -with his dandy 
rig, and I  drove up behind him.
Just for fun I  told him to give me 
the right o’ way. Ho touched his 
whip to his horse and turned out 
enough to let me pass, if  I  could.

-1 put the whip to old Roan, and 
we wore in for a race. My, how

old Roan’9 feet did fly ! He kept 
creeping by, creeping by, until 
Sheldon could look into old Roan’s 

j. eyes, then into mine. Then the 
old. horse’s age began to tell on 
him, and I  could see that we were 
going to lose the raso; so I  reined 
in, as i f  I  were going to run into 
Sheldon’s wheel. He sung out, 
‘Take care 1’ and held up his horse; 
while I  whipped by just ns easy. 
Then ho was mad; ho called me ‘a 
cheat’ and said that I  was always 
mean. I  wouldn’t stand that, so 
we got out of our buggies and had 
another tussle. Ho licked me 
again— the big hulk 1— and I  hav
en’t forgotten it any more than he 
has. Catch me working for h im !”

“ But, John, what will you do?”  
asked Nell. “ You have never 
done any work except in the spin
ning room in Harrow’s mills.”  
Then she took Bonnie, the baby, 
from the cradle and held her close, 
as i f  to shield her- from coming 
danger. v

“ Don’ t bo afraid, Nell,”  ^aid 
John, reassuringly; “ I  guess . I .  
can support you and Bonnie and 
Ned without having to knuckle to 
Sheldon Darrow. I f  worse comes 
to worse, there’s something in the 
bank that’s good for a rainy day. 
Put Bonnie’s little cloak and hood 
on jier now, and I ’ ll take her out; 
it ’s been a long time since I  bad a 
holiday.”

I t  proved harder to get work, 
however, than John had expected; 
the little town was almost wholly 
composed of mill workmen and 
their families, and they hired no 
work done. Day after day he 
walked the streets in a vain search 
for work; and by the time Bonnie 
could walk the little hoard in the 
bank had been drawn upon many 
times, and before her second sum
mer had passed there were no sav
ings left and all the days were 
“ rainy.”

Then Ned, the eight-year-old- 
boy, had a long illness, and they 
were forced to go into debt so”  
deeply that none of the merchants 
would trust them longer. As 
hardships multiplied, John’s ha
tred of Sheldon Darrow increas
ed—a hatred that was not shared 
by his little daughter, Bonnie, 
who embraced every chance that 
came to her to run away to the 
“ big house,”  as she called Shel- 
don Harrow’s home.

One evening when John was re
turning from a fruitless search for 
work, ho saw Bonnie upon Shel
don Darrow’s beautiful lawn. Ho 
was picking flowers for hpr, and 
she had her arms and apron full, 
and was chattering gayjy with ■ 
him.

•“ Bennie! Bonnie MaoNeal!”  
John called, angrily, 
here this minute!’ '

Bonnie ran, obediently, to her 
father, but not until she had lifted 
her little face to Sheldon’s for a 
kiss.

“ See, papa, pitty f ’owers; dood 
man d iv ’em to Bonnie,”  she said.

“ H e ’s a bad, bad man, Bon
n ie!”  said John; and ho snatch
ed the flowers, threw them into 
the street, and took Bonnie into 
his arms so forcibly that she 
shrieked with fright.

A fter that John watched her 
more carefully; but sometimes she 
would slip over there, and always 
returned with her arms full of 
flowers and prattling about the 
“ dood man. ”

That winter times wore harder 
than ever before for John Mac- 
Noal and his family. Bonnie 
could not go out o f doors because 
her clothes were too thin, and 
Ned could not go to school for 
want of clothes.

Once Nell had ventured to sug
gest that John try to get employ
ment in the mills, and he had ans
wered, angrily: “ Never! I ’d rather 
starve than to be beholden to Shel
don Darrow for a crust o f bread!”

“ I t  will not be a g ift i f  you earn 
it, John,”  said Nell.

“ I  wouldn’t take money from 
. him, not even ns wages,’ ’ said 

John, firmly. “ Ho wouldn’t 
hire mo, anyhow; we’re enemies, 
and always have been. ”

“ They’re so short o f hands that 
they’re advertising for them,”  
persisted Nell.

“ Ho won’t got mo by advertis
ing or any other dodge,”  said 
John.

Not even when want entere<l his 
door and they suffered from hun
ger and cold would John go to 
Sheldon Darrow and ask for the 

-work which he had thrown away.
“ I f  I  don’t get work to-day, I ’m 

going to ask the town for help, ”  
John told his wife one morning 
before he started out.

‘ ‘John —MaoNeall” ^
Nell. “ Would you rather ask the 
town for help than ask Sheldon 
Darrow for work?”

“ Yes, a thousand times rather!”  
answered John. Then he went 
out, slamming the door after him ;
but ih h  moment he stepped back 
with a large bundle in his hands. 
“ See, N e ll,”  he said; “ this was 
on the doorstep, and it is address
ed to Bonnie MacNeal. What can 
it be?”

They took off the wrapper and 
found a warm, red cloak, hood, 
mittens, shoes, stockings, under
wear, and, pinned to the mittens, 
a ten-dollar b ill; but there was no 
clew as to the giver.

“ You won’t have to ask the town 
for help to-day!”  exclaimed Nell, 
with thankful tears.

“ NorSheldon Darrow, either!”  
John added. Dress Bonnie up ir 
fine clothes. I ’ll take her with 
me, and we’ ll go by Sheldon Har
row’s and let him see her. I  dop’t 

— want-bim-tfr«ttepeot-tliatTreTireTBO“  
hard up,”

In  a few days another bundle 
was left upon John’s doorstep. 
This time there' were clothes for 
Ned, and a bill was pinned upon 
bis cap.

“ Now it ’s your turn to let Shel"

don see you, Ned,”  were John’s 
first words.

I  wish I  knew who it is that is 
so good to us,”  said Noll.

That wish was repeated many, 
times that winter, for many 
bnudles wore le ft upon John’s door
step and thongh ho and N e ll watched, 
they conld never oatoh a glimpse of 
the friend who le ft them.

Toward spring Bonnio was taken 
ill, and oven while they were talking 
about sending for the doctor he came.

“ I  don’ t know when I  can pay yon, 
doctor; but Bonnie mnst have medi
cine, or she w ill d ie ,”  said John; 
and he ohoked over tlie first trouble 
that had brought a lump to his 
tliroat.

“ I  was paid before I  came,”  said 
the doctor, as he seated himself by 
Bonnie’s bed.

“ Who paid you, doctor?”  asked 
John and Nell, simultaneously.

“ The one who sent me,”  answered 
tlie doctor, gently.

“ Yes, but who is it?  O, te ll ns, 
doctor I”  pleaded N ell. Some one 
has been so good to ns a ll the w inter; 
we would 'flbve starved i f  it had not 
been for his kindness. I t  must be 
the same one who sent yon .”

“ T e ll ns, doctor, and lot ns have 
the ohanoo to say that we are grate
fu l,”  urged John, w ith unwonted 
eagerness.

“ I  promised not to te ll; but I  did 
not say tliat you shouldn’ t guess for 
yourselves, and I think you ought to 
know,”  the doctor hinted,

“ We can’ t guess. Who would-be 
likely to do so much for os?”  asked 
John.

“ In a case o f this kind think o f 
the most unlikely person,”  suggested 
the doctor.

“ Sheldon Darrow’s the most un
likely  to do one a good turn— and I  
don’ t want him' to, e itherl”  said 
John; and the angry light that the 
mention o f Sheldon Darrow’s name

iis-«3res,--------------
Now we w ill  attend to little  Bon

n ie,”  said the doctor; then he quietly 
proceeded, taking the small, hot hand 
in his hand.

“ Not Sheldon Darrow !”  exclaimed 
John. “ The w on t enemy I  ever bad 
in my life?  Don't tell me that I ’m 
Indebted for food, elothlng, and nthni-
neouseities that have kept ns alive this 
w in terl”

“ No, ho is not your worst enemy I”  
thundered the doctor. “ Yon are your 
own worst enemy I A  man who can
not let go o f his little  boyhood quar
rels, but mnst carry them and coddle 
them a ll through life, w ill never find 
a worse enemy than himself ”

“ But Sheldon— ”  began John, 
panting with exoitement.

“ Sheldon has put a ll those boyish 
tiffs behind him ,”  said the doctor, 
interrupting John; “ whycannot yon 
do so, too? Moreover, he loves your 
little  Bonnie as i f  she were his own, 
and he would do a great .deal for her 
i f  you would lot h im .”

John covered his face w ith  his 
ands and groaned: “ Indebted to him 
or so much I”

“ Yon are indebted to him only for 
a ir treatment and common courtesy, ”  
nsisted the doctor.

-----N ellr-la td-her-hand npon'~Jglm‘ r*~
arm, and pleaded:. “ W oL’ t yon go 
and see him ?”

John shook off N e ll ’s hand and le ft 
the room ; then the outer door 
slammed. An hour later N e ll saw 
him coming w ith Sheldon Darrow, 
and one look into their faces told 
that there was no enmity between 
them.— I. MoBoss, in Exchange.
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♦  -f ♦

Minion Topic for December, China.

♦  -f ♦

/oung South
Correspondence.
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V  Addraae V

504 E M t Sacond St.. 
Chattanooga, Tann

I Laura Dayton EaKin, Editor

I franeiico, Cal.

Walter H ill sends No'. 2. It  is brief 
and to the point;

“ For Japan fnnd one dollar.”  
That's all 1 But God knows who gave 

it. He w ill send peace to ,the sonl. 
Wo are most grateful.

And No. 8 is from Bells:
“ Please find enclosed F IV E  DOL

LARS. A Thanksgiving offering for 
our Dear Mrs. Maynard from grandma 
and myself.*’ Muda Bridges.

I  don’ t know how many years tlicse 
two have been thus beautifully work- 
ing together. May they bo spared to 
each other many moret Wo are most 
thankful that It goes to Japan. We 
want to bring that to $460 by January
1, 1904. ------------ —

No. 4 is from Yorkvilfo :
“ We write to toll you that wo took 

a collection at our dinner-table on 
Thankgiving Day and received $1.10 
for the Orphans’ Home. We are stay
ing with our Grandma MoDuffle, who 
writes this for ns, as we are too email 
to do it for ourselves.

“ Our father has been sick for near
ly  a year, and we beg your prayers 
that he may get w e ll,”

Lee, Dahlia and Elmer Davis. 
Thank you so much I May your 

father soon be restored to health I

WHY SWAMP-ROOT
GIVES STRENGTH.

Almost every one, flrom personal ezperienoe, knows that the effects of any kind of 
severe physioal strain are felt, first of all, in the small of the book—in other words, in 
those Vital Organs, the Kidneys. This is as tm e in the ease of the very powerful os it  is 
with one of less strength, and it is especially true whenever the kidneys are weak.

The Qreat Kidney Remedy Swamp-Boot, strengthens the kidneys and throngfa them 
helps all the other organs.

Among the nunjr femous curee ofSwKmp-Roo la*
Tceiigited,tbo one published Ibis week (or the bene*

-At of the readen of thle peper speaki In the htgheit 
term! of the wonderful ounitlre properties of thli gree 
kidney, liver end bladder remedy.
Mrs. H. N. Wheeler,of 117 High Bock Bt.Lynn. Mass., 

writes on Nov. 2,1901: “ About 18 months ago I had a

I told yon the Young South would go 
ift np again, when the Thanksgiving 
il,rings began to come in. And they 
are begun! Yen ’ ll  see that when yon
«d this record for the second week in , ,  u

»  II ----God w ill  bless yon for so kindly thinkleeember. First o f all, let me te ll . '
oa that Miss Armstrong has sent me
{rosh lot of leaflota: Thanksgiving
inn, A Barrel of Happiness, Miss
lelen’s Drum Major, Irena’s Self-De-
itl Week, T ’other and Whioh, Orete
Hake’s Way. L ittle  Comers, Annie’s
fay of Working, The Cost o f Being
Roman Catholic in Mexico and

ihers. Eacli one tells a story , o f .
lissionary work. I f  yon wish to road
lom, and then give them to some one
1m , who w ill in turn pass, them on,
ind postage, and I  w ill take great
leatore in sending them to yon. A
cent stomp w ill bring yon one of
ich. They w ill add greatly to yonr
iggtiaggJLread olond.----------------------

very aevere tpell of tlokncM. I  wu exlremeTv tick for 
throe weeki, and when I Aoelly wu able to leave my 
bed 1 WM left with excruoiallog paint In my back. 
My water at timea looked very like coflhe. 1 could 
]Nua but little at a time, and then only after auffrrlog 
great pain. Mv pbyalral condition waa auch that 1 bad 
no aurength ana waa nil run down. The doe/or$ Mfd my 
kidneyt ware not ogMoi, but 1 felt oeruia that tber were 
tbeoauaeof my trouble. Myaltter.Mra. C. E. Littlefield, 
of Lynn, advlaed ne to give Dr Kllmer*a Bwamp*Uoot 
a trial. 1 prt^red a bottle, and iniilde of three daya 
oommeooed to get relief. I followed up that bottle with 
another, and at the completion of this one found 1 waa 
oomplelely cured. H r  atreogth returned, and to*day I 
am aa well at ever. Swamp Jtoot la ao plearant to take 
My bualneaa la that of cauvaaaar. 1 am on my feet 
a great deal of the time, and have to one much energy 
in getting around. My cure la therefore all the more 
remarkable, and la ezoeedllngly gratifying to me.“

ing o f the liit le  ones who have no 
fathers.

Antiooli comes in No. 6:
“  I  send yon 24 cents. G ive it where 

it is most needed.”  Josie Rives.
Unquestionably that is Japan now. 

We thank yon. Let me whisper some- 
tbiug. Don’ t ever send. pennies again. 
These had almost w o rk ^  throngh_t.be. 
envelope. I f  the poitmtmter had not 
pnt on a sealing stamp, they would 
have been loat. Get them changed 
to stamps next time. S ilver coin is 
not so bad i f  well wrapped. Copper 
is so heavy.

Jnno, Teun., is next in No. <1:
“ Enclosed yon w ill  . And__FIVE..

MRS. R. N. WHEELEa

The mild and extraordinary efToct of the world-famoua kidney and blad
der remedy. Dr, Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, is soon realized. I t  stands the highest (or 
its wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for mote aickneaa and suffering 
than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other causes, kidney 
trouble is permitted to continue,.^/a/ results are sure to follow.

We often see a friend, a relative, or an acquaintance apparently well, but in a 
few daya we may be grieved to learn of their severe illness, or audden d e i^ ,  
caused by that fatal type of kidney trouble—Bright’s Disease.

_____  The  Effect of the Sam ple Bottle of Swamp-Root.
“  Having heard that yon conld procure a nmple bottle of 8wamp*Rooi free by mall, I  wrote to Dr.—  a yv. a.» a—  ------  . . .  _  .. 1 wog oo pleotod oltec

1 have ueed Bwomp-Booi leg-
Kilmer A Go., Binghamton. N. Y., for a oample bottle and it wm promptly eeni. 
trying the oample bottle that I eent to the drug store and prociiiedniopply. 1 hê
ufarly for some Umo, and consider It unsurpos^ os a rvmedy for torpia liver, lots of appetite u d  genesml 

rangement of the digestive functiona. I  think mr .  . y.
onble woo dot to toe eloM confinement in my bosj* //

derai
ironbL _____ _ ... .....  ............. ........., ___
nea. I con recommend it highly for oil liver and kid* 
ney complUnts. I. am not In the habit of eodorolnj 

di< ** any medleioe| but In this com I cannot apeak 
in praise of what tfwomp-Boot has done for m

>g
k too much 
me.“

4SW West 
BlgbBt.

In a little while the Union w ill  
iblish a new mannal, g iving plans 
work for individals-or Bands, and 

Dew collootion box.
Tlie postman lias been quite gen- 

lODB this week. W ill yon road the
tiers with me?---------------- -—

j  No. 1 from Hillsdale starts off most 
antifnlly; "Enclosed please find 

DOLLARS, given by the B ills- 
ile Ohnroh at the close o f the Thanks- 

jlving service for the Orphans’ Home.
I but feebly expreeses our gratitude 
1 Him who lias so abundantly blessed 
I during this year. Wo wish it  was 

but we pray that this little, 
|iTen 'In his name,’ may bring to tlie 

' little ones as mneh happiness as 
1 did us wlio *gave. Snrely, ‘ I t  is 

blessed to g ive  than receive.’ 
ay that we may realize more and 

) OM responaibilitiee along these 
|Hs, and may God bless the Yonug. 
■lb and its noble work?”  •

Mrs. Mattie Donoho.
I How, isn’ t that a b ig .end forward?

' Donoho w ill  thank the ohnroh in 
Îf of the Young South and the 

Tbantf Home, Yon w il l  bo sorry 
fhak-the-faeluvea matruii, Mlaa ' 

H****®, has been oritioally i l l  w lth^ 
•Bionia. I  trust, however, that 
I is now convalescent. Her illnees 

P*|reat calamity. Pray God she 
*y be rapidly and thorongbly ro- 
®t»d to perfect health. May God 

the thoughtful souls at Bills-;

DOLLARS, whioh you w ill please d i
vide between our dear Missionary and 
the Orphans’ Home. It  is a Thanks
giving offering for the harvest and a 
soorlficc nnto the Lord. ”

(M iss) Annie Bell.

We are needing the—capitals “ often ' 
to-day I May God’s blessing go with 
14. We are deeply indebted for yonr 
generous gift.

No. 7 comes from Pnryear;
“ Enolostd please find $1, the fifth 

Sunday offering from the High B ill  
Sonday-Bohool for the Orphans’ 
Home.”  Mrs. M. E. Morris.

And Mrs. M. H. Morris says, “ The 
sender is a dear old grandmother of 
72, who lias looked after the interests 
o f orphans In oh'r ohnron lor years. **

We are so glad she chose to nse the 
Yonng Sonib as the medinm o f the 
offering this time. I  wish every 
ohnroh had some good workers like 
her.

No. 8 brings " a  ooln-taker with ten 
shining dimes for onr dear Mrs. May
nard”  from Elbert Phillips, Brash 
Creek, Many thanks! Who else has 
a coin-taker lying away ? Bring it out 
and wiHoet"ton- Ohrlitnua ’glfW  fd f-  
Mrs. Maynard aa Elbert baa.

In No. 9, Mim Nolle Bowers orders 
four arks and two boxes. I  am so 
sorry I  have no boxes, bnt I  send six 
arks, and I  hope to. hear soon from 
that Band again. Mrs. A. C. 8. 
Jookson, Nashville, w il l  send you the 
boxes. W rite to

Bpringfield, Ohio, Ftb. iloi, 1901*

SPECIAL NOTE—If you are sick or “ feel badly,”  begin taking the wonder- 
fnl discovery. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, becanse as sogit M._yonr kidneys are 

-getting bett^ theyw ilLhelp  allYbe othoForgans toHEMlth. A  trial will convince 
anyone.

Yon may have a aample bottle of this great remedy, Swamp-Root, sent ab
solutely free by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp-Boot and containing 
many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men 
and women who owe their good health, in fact their very lives, to the great enra- 
tive properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingbomton, 
N. Y  , be sure to say that you read this generous offer in the Nashville “  Baptist 
and Refleotor.”
____ ILyoujuo already-convinced that-Swamp-Rpot is what~you Beedrysb can pur
chase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at the dmg atorea every where. 
Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr, K ilm er’a 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every bottle.

No, 10 brings delightful /tidings 
from onr Gillard Band, Yorkville, who 
sends $2 to Japan, $1 to the Orphans’ 
Home, and $1 to Ministerial Relief, 
We are ao glad to hear from them 
again, and to have these three objects 
so handsomely remembered. May God 
bless them a ll I

No. 11 comes with the offering .of 
onr faith fu l workers at St. Elmo :

"Y o n  w ill  find enclosed F IV E  DOL
LA R S  AN D  F IFTBEIjf CENTS. G ive 
$6 to the Orphans’ Home, a Christmas 
offerigg from Class No. 6, and $1 to 
Japan.”  *

Miss Lonise Golling, Teacher,
Miae E lla  Hendrioka. Treasurer.

That Is most nobly done I .T iiiko loii- 
never fails ns I May they grow In ^ooe 

'd a lly .' ~We are most sincerely grateful 
to them.

Now we ronnd the dozen w ith a 
measage from Jefferson:

“ Enolooed find $1 for the Orphans’ 
Home. I  was sorry Indeed that I  did 
not meet and shake hands w ith Mrs. 
EkUin at the Couyention. I  waa there 
a part of two days, but being an 'fn -

valid, I  oonld not do mnoh walking. 
May the Lord ’s richest blessing rest 
npon the Yonng South’s work.”

Mrs. Jnlia T. Johns.
Mrs. Eakin wishes she had known 

where Mrs. Johna was staying. It  
would have given her pleasure to have 

jtone to see her. There were ao many 
there she-failed to see, to her great re
gret. -

That closes the record. Now, is it 
not a fine one? Jnst keep it  np that 
way with the new year I Don’ t forget 
the Christmas g ifts to Japan. Yonrs, 
moat sincerely,

Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

----------------”
■scslpts.

KInt bsir-year's offerlDfs................tM6 M
UcloberonrlDsi............................ is SS
Noventibi-r offerings....................... SS OS
Vlrst week In Dmmher. ISOS ............ i  SO
Meoond week In Denembsr, ISOS..........

rOB XAPAW.
No name; Welter H ill....................  1 00
Mi'de Uridsee and Orandmotber, Belle 6 00
Joele RIevee. Antineb ......  ...........  M
M iss Annie Bell. Juno..................... . 160
Elliert Ph'lllne. Brueh Creek, (r-t)......  100
aillard BendrYorkrllle . ... ..........  100
Cleaa NoA HI. Elmo, by Ells llenSrIeks 

Tress...............................    1 OO
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T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A U

F ew  People K now  l^ow Vaefol It la 
!■  PreaerTlOF Heolth mad 

Beantr.

Nemriy everybody knows that char 
coal is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realise its value when taken into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Ciiarcoat is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs. the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after- 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It  absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poisons of catarrh.

A ll druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow— charcoal, and other 
narmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tastiilg lozenges, the .harcoal being 
mixed with honey.

'The dail^ use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A  Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: *T ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent. Lozenges to 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat; I  also believe the 
all patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
liver is greatly benefited by the daily 
use of them; they cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and 
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I  believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent 
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary 
charcoal tablets."

B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTO R, DEC. lo, 1903. fiA P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTOR, DEC. 10, 1903. 1 )

rO B  O R F IIA R S ' nOMK.

Hlllsitale Cbnrob, by Mrs. Uonobo..... 10 00 
IjW, llBbllB, and Kfiner Davts, York-

rtlle...................................................  1 10
MIM Annie nett. Judo...........................  0 60
(illlBrd Band, Yorkvllle.......................  1 00
Ulus No. <8t. KImo. by E, II. Tr...........  5 00
Mrs. JollaT. Jobnt, Jeire son............... 100
Hlfb Hill H.»., Poryear, by Mm. M. K. __ 

Morrli....... ■..................................  100
rO K  M IR IS T S B IA I. K B L IX F .

(Itllard Band, Yorkvlllo......................... 1 OO
For pcwlage.......................................... 08
T O « l ....................................................1680 88
RsMlvsd since April 1, IMS.
For Japan......................................  8824 16
■■ Orphans' Home.......................... 86 07
*• mate Board................................ 26 17
** Home Board ............................  42 80

a  a  Board ............................... 1 00
" Forelsn Journal..........................  0 60
“ Minlaterlal Keller........................  2 00
'• HakkI Home ............................  60 M
“ Y. 8. Pine.............    76 00
•• China ..................................... 1 00
“ 'nebe or Memorial Fund................  77
"  Fostaice, etc................................ 4 62
“ Transportation, (Dolls.)...................  6o

Total.............................................  WHO 82
Y. 8. Pins sent out...............................  800

“ “  on band................................. 41

R EC ENT EVENTS.

Rev. H. C. Burhholts has resigned ns 
pastor of the Abbeville, S. C., Church, 
and accepted the call o f the church at 
Hawkinsville, Qa.

A  great meeting closed at Rusellvllle, 
Ky., Nov. 22. The Rev. J. S. Cheek was 
assisted by Evangelist M. P. Ham, of 
Bowling Green, Ky. There were about 
250 conversions.

The Capt. Wm. P. Norton estate, of 
which the Kentucky Baptist Orphans' 
Home was made benefactor, will yield 
to the Home about 125,000. But It will 
not be avatlahle for five years.

"“ l l ie  many friends of Dr. R. R. Acree 
will be glad to learn that he Is recov
ering rapidly from his recent Illness, 
and hopes within a few days to return 
to Clarksville and take up his work.

Dr. Pred D. Hale la to hold o pro
tracted meeting with the Plrst Baptist 
Chiirch. Morristown. Tenn., commenc
ing Dec. 13. 1803, and at a Inter date 
has promised to aid the pastor. Rev. 
W. C. Hale. In n meeting at Warrens- 
burg, the home of his father and grand
father.

'The Baptist Couiler announces that
8105.000 hao been secured for the endow
ment o f Purman, thus securing also
120.000 bffered by Dr. C. H. Judson on 
condition that the $105,000 should be 
raised. We congratulate the Baptists 
of South Carolina upon this splendid 
achievement.

Dr. P. T. Hale recently assisted Pas
tor J. P. Jenkins in a meeting at the 
Conklin Street Church. Louisville. A t

G IVE YOUR STOMACH  
A NICE

Don't Do It  by Starving It , Elthe 
a Substitute Do the Work.

VAC ATIO N  

Let

GO TO  TH U N D E R .

Thunder Is a Town on the M. A  B.
R. R., In Upson County, Ga.

Nestling in the foot bills of the Pine 
Mountain Range, taking Us name from 
the famouB Thunder Springs. Upon 
your arrival there you will meet a 
most genial and an exceedingly busy 
gentleman. Judge J. W. Pllkinton's 
varied Interests, matters pertaining to 
his courts, farming and mercantile 
pursuits, make time quite an Item with 
him, though to a sufferer he will tell 
o f his alarming condition, swollen all 
over and how despair had hovered 
over him as a great pall; then the 
prompt relief and cure be received 
under the treatment of Dr. Whitaker, 
who guarantees prompt relief to 
Dropay patients. Give age. of patient 
and history of case and 8. T . W H IT A 
KER, M. D., DROPSY SPECIALIST  
OF 41 E. IR W IN  8T„  A TLA N TA , GA., 
will send free treatment.

P.8.~Scnd to C. C. Dpt. for sample 
Catarrh Cream.

The old adage, "A ll work and no play 
Important organs of the human system, 
makes Jack a dull boy," appllen Just as 
as It does to the man himself, 
well to the stomach, one o f the most

I f  your stomach Is worn out and re
bels against being further taxed be
yond its limit, the only sensible thing 
you can do Is to give it a rest. Ehnploy 
a substitute for a short time and see 
If It will not more -than repay you In 
results.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a will- 
lag and most efficient substitute. They 
themselves digest every bit of food in 
the stomach In Just the same way that 
the stomach Itself would were It well. 
They contain all the essential elements 
that the gastric Juice and other digest
ive fiuids of the stomach contain, and 
actually act Just the same and do Just 
the same work as the natural fiuids 
would do were the stomach well and 
sound. They, therefore, relieve the 
stomach Just as one workman relieves 
another, and permit it to rest and re
cuperate and regain ita normal health 
and strength.

This "vacation" idea was suggested 
by the letter of a prominent lawyer In 
Chicago. Read what he says: " f  was
engaged In the most momentous under
taking of my life in bringing about the 
coalition of certain great interests that 
meant much to me as well as my cli
ents. ft .was not the work o f days, but 
of. mnnthe. I  was working night and 
day almosL when, at a very critical 
time, my etomaejt^'ent clear back on 
me. The undue n ^ la l  etraln brought 
It about and hurried up what would 
have happened later on. . ^

"W hat I ate I  had lo literally force 
down, and that was a source of misery 
an I had a sour stomach much of the 
time. My head ached, I  was sluggish, 
and begaii to lose my ambition to carry 
out my undertaking. It looked pretty 
gloomy for me, and I  confided my plight 
to one of my clients. He hpd been cu r^  
by Stuart's Dysitepsla Tablets, and at 
once went down“ to a drtig' Btor6“ iuia 
brought a box up to the office.

" I  had not taken a quarter of that 
box before I  found that they would do 
all the work my atoinach ever did, and 
as a rest or vacation was out of the 
question tor me, -1- determined to give 
my stomach a vacation. I  kept right 
on taking the tablets and braced up

newed vigor, ate Just as much as I ever 
did, and carried out that undertaking 
to a successful issue. - I  feel that I  have 
Btuarrs Dyspepsia Tablets to thank 
for saving me the handsomest fee I  
ever .received, as well as my reputa
tion, and last, but. not least, my stom
ach."
-Rtuart's Dyspepsia TViblets are for 

■ale by all d n igg lili at 5(j gent* a l>0](.

I f  y ou  have  any 

trouble with lamps—  

any trouble whatever 

— send for my Index.

I know o f no lamp- 

disease that it does not 

cure immediately.

Costs nothing.

M a C B E T H j P it ts b u rg h .

Inst accounts there were forly-slx addi
tions, and the Interest wa8_wldcnlng_ 
and deepening. The congregations lax 
the capacity of the church.

The Water Valley, Miss., Church gave 
over $400 for the Baptist Orphanage at 
Jackson, Mies., on Thanksgiving Day. 
This win make over $800 given by them 
for this purpose for the calendar year.

Wc congratulate our friends, Rev. 
and Mrs. W.. C. Cleveland, of this city, 
upon the recent advent of W. C. Cleve
land III. Into their home. Strong ef
forts are being made, by the way. to 
induce Brother Cleveland to go back 
West. W e should be sorry to lose him 
from Tennessee.

Bev.^ Joe P. Jacobs, In charge Of 
Chapel C ar, Massenger of Peace In 
Missouri, was called to Nashville last 
week to the burial of hla father, Bro.
T. H. Jacobs, of West Nashville, who 
died Nov. 30. He was a member of the 
church at Dlclcson, and was an excel
lent Christian man. He leaves seven 
children to mourn his departure. We 
extend deep symi>athy.

CHEAP RATES SO UTHW EST.

I  was at Prosperltty Saturday and! j (,ke this method to ihy that 1 w ill 
Sunday. I  closed my fifteenth y e w 's l , ^  work, snoh oa preaoliing to a 
work and asked the brethren to caI|B.4,-h  In town or ohnrohss in the
another pastor. Bro. w™ .■<***'' . _ lu._____ t ________ .i._
was elected.

Bcp. Wm. WarlfordI 
This church Is a good! 

old church, and has been prosperoual 
all the fifteen years I have served I 
them. In leaving them we port with! 
unbounded love toword each other.
Not s ripple of differences between Da*.'|
lor and cKurch exists. Ma7 a ^  pros MtSih  WAIT U N T IL  IT ’S TOO LATE.

n. .. mu know what It means to cure

for some three or four months, 
n ^ b e  longer, a s ! w il l  be at homo 

lent that long before I  begin the 
I  have promised to do. My ad- 

I m i  i* Nashville, Tenn.
■ J. S. Pardne.

per them In the future as he has In the 
past. I  preached to a fine audience atl 
Alexandria last night.

J. T. OAKLET.

DO you know 
J^iMtion? It means to turn aside 
Si throw out of the body all the woes 
5  mlserliB caused by a clogged up 

and they are many. Constl- 
Slon means that the bowels are weak, 

they cannot keep up that con- 
Snl motion the doctors call peristaltlo 

When that stops passages cease, 
£biood begins to absorb the poisons 
Ik^h the walls of the Intestines, and 
JuTdlecase is scattered everywhei-e. 
iMth often lays Its foundation in tbis 

Torturing diseases like dyspep- 
indigestion, kidney troubles, liver

FR EE TO  E V E RYONE.

Read and Learn How Yoi^ May Pro. I 
cure It.

n e  question of why one man suc-Bri, . -------- ------------------
ceoda and an ther fails Is a problemlS^alnls, Ireart disease, headaches 
that has puziled phllosopherfr for cen-BoSa hundred and one other complatnta 
turlM. One man attahm rlchea e n d l !^  that way. A  cure must come 
position, while his neighbor who startedBnJoogli toning up. strengthening snd

l>elterliIrtioratlnB the bowels. This can bo 
opportunities exists In poverty and o b - K !^  gently and permanently done by 
iwurll^. No man oan win success vholvMu’l Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. Not
Is suffering from an Irritating and nervsF'^^ .racking disease, and the man who has 
the qualities o f  success within him
would be quick lo recognize this fact' 
and seize the best remedy to eradicatei 
the trouble.

A person nfillcted with a serious case 
o f hemorrhoids or plies Is handicapped 
in the race for power and advancement 
It  is Impossible to concentrate the men
tal energies when this dreadful trouble 
is sapping the vIU I forces. To show
how easily this success destroying trou.l,^ Buffalo. N. f .

liquor or patent medicine. A  full list 
iogi^lents and explanation at their 
'lea with each package. It' Is a 

isle laxative at the highest cIsM. It 
Uids up the bowels, restores Use lost 
Uon and adds new strength and vigor. 
V one aniall dose a day will ixtsi- 
ly cure constipation of any degree 
removing the cause of the trouble. 
It. A free sample bottle for the 
ig. Write for it today. Address 

•ernal Kcniedy Co., 68 Seneca Bulld-

.8ouUieast_ MisspH rl,-. Arkansas,-Louis.- 
lana and Texas. -

H 0 M E 8 E E K E R 8 ' O PP O R TU N IT IES .

Here’s your chance. Very low one
way and round trip rates Southwest 
this winter—about half the regular fare, 
twice a month—nearby dates are. Dec.
15, 1903, Jan. 5 and 19. and Feb. 2 and
16, 1904. Good time to visit Southeast 
Mtssourt, Arkansas, Louisiana or Texas 
and pick out a location.

Round trip tickets permit stoiiover 
on the going trip, netum limit 21 days. 
Write and tell us your starting point 
and where you want to go. We will tell 
you exactly what your ticket will cost, 
one-way or round trp; we will see that 
your baggage is checked, and that you 
are comfortably located on the right 
train. Write for our Illustrated de
scriptive literature, maps, lists o f real 
estate agents, and let us help you find 
a better home In the country along the 
Cotton Belt Route.

Write today to
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A.. 

Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn., Or 
E. W. LA  BEAUME, G. P. db T. A., 

Cotton Belt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

hie can be overcome, we publish the fo|.| 
lowing letter from a prominent Indlanal 
man: I

"When I  received the former letterl 
and booklet on 'Plies; Their Nature." 
Cause and Cure,’ I  was In a crltlcail 
condition. Ulcers lo the numlw ofl 
seven had formed on the Inside of lhe| 
rectum, culminating In a large tui. 
on the outside resembling fistula. I| 
suffered the most excruciating pain,] 
could get no rest day or night. Aflerf 
reading the booklet I  sent to my drugJ 
gist, but he happened to be out 
Pyramid Pile Cure Just at that tlmr 
However, I  obtained a part of a boi 
from my brolher-ln-Iaw, and beganl 
their use. Five pyramids complete 
cured me. I  procured a box later, but! 
have had no occasion to use them. l| 
have been waiting to nee that the cur 
was permanent before writing you 
Us auccesa. I  believe Pyramid Pll 
Cure lo be the greatest and best pili 
cure-on the markeL and ask you t< 
please accept o f my grateful thanks for 
this Invaluable remedy. I take great 
pleasure In recommending Its use tc 
any sufferer along thin line. Tou trui)̂  
use my name if you wish for referenc 
to any one afflicted with this disease.'

All leading druggists have It for sale.

AMONG T H E  BR E TH R E N .

Dr. Jeff D. Ray oays, "A  man who 
played out In the old atatea cannot 
ilbly 'play In’ in Texaa.”

The Kentucky Baptist Orphans* 
iome is only to get $260,000 out of the 
ipt. ^V1lllam F. Norton estate.
Rev. D. D. Shuck succeeds Dr. W . Q. 

nman aa pastor at Whlteville, Tenn. 
;e Is much esteemed In that section. 

It Is with much sadness that we an- 
nce the death of the.ezcellent wife 
Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky. 

ike fell a victim to^heiunonla.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn., 
been assisting Rev. W. M. Rudolph 

a gracious revival at Oran, Ho., 
ir.J. O. Llttell, Arthur. Ind. _____

Tou can obtain a free sample of thlsfUev^ Alonso Nunnery of Jackaon 
wonderful remedy, also the booklet dt-" 
scribed above by wiitlrig your name 
and address plainly on a postal card, 
and malting It to the Pyamid Drug Co- 
Marshall, Mich.

lor editor of the Bgptiat Banner, 
in a revival at Caruth, Mo., thU

The Georgia BapUsta are In a stew 
ut the management o f their Or- 
i*go. We sincerely hope the trim- 

lie will soon be adjusted.

The Baptist Argus of Louisville says 
t la planning to get subscribers In Bu-

I  have Juat returned from Yellow I 
Creek Church, Rhea County, where 11 
osalsted Bro. Wm. White In a graciooil 
meeting. 1 never labored with *
sweeter spirited man la  my life. He k ^  and “eise-
held In high esteem by his peopk.
May the Lord spare him long yet in a d  -w
His service. There were ecven pm- called »' °
fesslona up to the time I  left. to the care of C « ie  Creek

8d Pi6As&oi Pltin8 cliurctiGfl n^Aj*
interest waa growing with every ser- jty. Probably he wUl imcopL ^
vice. The meeting continues. I  wz» v  wui accepL
never among better people. Wo bad ORDER A  FREE BOTTLE
no service on Saturday, and went to rjgg?™**?'* Palmetto Wine. I t  gives
the fifth Sunday meeting at Clear ootbes, heau'^Jd “ *® .***“ *“

h h iiT r ... ‘nvlgorates ttomachs

M E E T
A L L —  

NEEDS
BzperlSDoa has sstabllabed It as 
a fact. Bold by all dealers. You

at Clear whole body,
liat *"Ylgoratea stomachs

-  r whJn * ? “ “ “ ed by Injurious living 
the subject of missions, and the rols- t om, ! " , “ ning of the

i* 'rapafiwd by hurtful medi-

Creek. The program waa filled with

OrM to oTl ap^
pUcanta

»-o*:vffiiW .

year, and will easily do It with suii 
brethren to lend as 'White, Brewer and 
Howard. I  go to Third Creek, near

A G O .
MIOH.

.aUAIAN.m o

A A A  b a n k  d e p o s i t
C B 'U a V g V F v /  Railroad Fare Paid. 500 
^  ^ ■ FKKM Counas Ofiarad.

Board at Coat. WiHaQjlck 
uavnoM-AUBA’JA CUimE$3C0U£aC.Mo«os,0a,

■'-Klwxvmer'to-hegln-B- 
row night. I  have Juat recently
charge o f that church, and ,n mumn. oi-
golng td prove a very pleaaant fieia- breath, loss o f appetite,- heart-
W  V..W
much ellve now, and are Illcely to ei§. The Drake Formula Company*

a. — mnnIL B u l ld ln v  T il

Then my time will be taken up with 
the two churches.

A. F. MAHAN. 

Jefferson City, Dec. 7, 110$.

hov. R. W. Merrill, of Longview, 
Texas, has accopted the care of the 
Valence Street Church. Now Orleans, 
and Ukes up the work at once.

Dr. Len O. Broughton, of the Taber
nacle Church, Atlanta, without a spe
cial revival, received twenty-seven for 
baptdsm. He brings things to pass.

Rev. Luther Little, of the First 
Church, FY)rt Worth, Texas, Is being 
assisted In a revival by Rev. J. H. 
Boyett, of Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Rev. H. C. Buchholz has resigned 
the care of the church at Abbeville, 
8. C., to accept the unanimous call 
to the church at Hawkinsville, Ga.

Hickory Grove Church, near Tren
ton, Tenn., of which Rev. W. R. Hill 
is pastor, baa increased his salary to 
$200 for one-fourth time.

The Rutherford Street Church, 
Greenville, 8. C., changes its name to 
the Central Baptist Church. It will 
soon worship in a now house.

Rev. J. E. Skinner, of Murray, Ky., 
pastor at Trezevant. Tenn., has re
signed at Farmington, Ky. His work 
at Trezevant Is succeeding eminently.

It Is said that about thirty turkeys 
entered the ministry at New York Hall, 
the preachers’ dormitory connected 
with the seminary, on Thanksgiving 
Day.

It  Is pleasant to note that Dr. A. J. 
Barton, of the Advance, Little Rock, 
Ark., has recovered from the recent 
indisposition with which he was al- 
flioted.

Rev. W. H. Bruton, of Ripley, has 
resigned the church at Henning and 
will devote all of bis time to the work 
in Ripley. His labors are abundantly 
blessed.

Rev. H. B. Dodd, of Jackson, vvas 
lately assisted in a revival at Bolivar, 
Tenn., by Ehrangellst W. El. Nell, of 
Texaa. There were nine additions, 
eight by baptism.

There have been forty-three addl- 
tiona In  the revival at Franklin Street 
Church, Louisville, in which Dr. P. T. 
Hale, of Owensboro, Ky., assisted Revr 
J. P. Jenkins.

Editors T. T. Baton, T. P. Bell and 
J. N. Prestidgo, of the Western Re
corder, Christian Index, and Baptist 
Argus, respectively, are in a slight 
wrangle over catting prices. The In
dex and Recorder are giving the Argus 
particular fits. A  w aste 'o f printers’ 
Ink!____________________________________

O s n o e r  O u r e d .
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Bol oraoiw or Uasass, oared wUhout kolfa or 
burning plastere. but with lOothlDf, sromat-

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

P L A IN  R IN G S  
Solid Gofd, $1, $2
So'idGold. 3, 4 
Solid I8K, 5,6.251 

7.50,10 00

Engraving Free.
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled.

We offer oor patrins 
a large and well select
ed stock at prices that 
will convlne c a ref a I 
bayers.

Send for Ct-alogue. 
Money refunded if Goods 

Are Not Satisfactory.

" a f n i t in n n !  -
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T H i: K ING  O F  
E N C Y C L O P E D IA S
I d spite of tho multitude of reference works which 

appearand disappear every season, there is one obxat 
AurnoRiTY which remains unapproachably and per-~ 
mantntly at tho bead of them all—one that will con
tinued to be cited as the standard by critics, scholare, 
students and readers the world around—and that Is

The Encyclopedia Britannica
It  is at once the king and father of them all. The 

pioneer in ita field and the prodnot of the world’s 
gl'eateat minds. I t  has been imitated and copied by 
smaller works, beoanae the BNcrcLorxniA bbitannica 
baa been recognized for a century aud a quarter aa the 
greatest repository of knowledge in the world.

The TwentietlL Century Edition
is courLiTE and ur-TO-OATX I Its latest revisions and 
additions, incindiog afive-volume Supplement devoted 
largely to American matters, represent a superb 
achievement in scholarship.

And the reading pnblio bat not been slow to perceive 
its saperioritv.- Since the Twentieth Centnry Edition 
baa been pablisbed more BBirANNicAs have been sold 
than AVL OTiixB cyciorxDiAs comoined I.

Price Sooni to Advence
On acoonnt of the increased cost of materials and 

labor, the price of this Eacyclopedia mast be advanced 
at an early date. We have, however, arranged that tbis 
increaaein price shall not go intoeffect nntil the pres
ent printing is exhausted.

If you do not delay yon may still obtain this K in* 
of Encyclopedias at less than half  psicxand on easy 
payments amoantlng to only tbn oxnts a  day .

But PBOMPT action is necessary. Send in the free in -
QUIBY COUPON TO-DAY.

W HAT 18 S A ID  O F IT .
“ I t  is withonta peer in the wUolo nqhle army of 

ODoyclopodias.’ ’—L yman AnaoTT, D. D,
“ The Kcoyolopedia Britannica is king of 

tribe.”—Pbof. David  Swing.
It

31 Mukive VtlMMes. Welfkt ever 200 Um.
“ I f  all other books were destroyed, the Bible excepted, the world wonld loao 

bnt little of Its information.” —Spubgxon.

BOOK CASE F R E E !
A  limited nnmber of Bookcases will be given free of charge to Baptist and 

Refiector readers who respond promptly. The coupon below will be known 
aa the Bookcase Oonpun and should be mailed at once.

F ill out and mail this Coupon (or Copy 
* tbereol) To-day for parllcnlars abont

onr Qreat O ffer.------

condition" Drake's Pal- 
wine cures eve 

“ “
J J ^ ^ J ro u ^ Ii^ ^ ^ 7 * ln ? l# e iiU o m  b^Vn"b «l>oM d^M ^H om otm atm en t 

C iJ . taete In mouth, of- •oaMelnEt^ -----

31 Volumes In all.
25 Volumes Ninth Sdition.
6 Volomes American Additions;
1 Volnma Guide to Systematio Read

ings of the whole work.

Seenree this entire Set of the

New 20th Century 
Eklition,

. Yon cut iMty the balanoe at the 
rate of only lOca day fora short time.

The American Newspaper Assoclat’n
w-5 407 N. Uiwidway, SL Ualk, Me,. 

Please send me free of charge aample 
' pages and full particulars of your 

Eocyolopsedla offer.
-49 -R O O K  O A 8R  OO U PO N *ea

Nam e...............: ................................

Paptltt aad Beflectsr Barewi.

ToraimniBinnM—

constipated 
— irake Formu

me to give them two Sundays C h li^o , III., provea
. -- you by Bending you free and 

bottle o f Urake'a Pal- 
Ll dLi " *  t*4t It- Tble wonder- 
hu Medicine la purely vega-

Rveateat remedy ever of- 
t ^ r o n lo  Suffererg. W riU  today 

rd*i.**** *i®tu#. A  Uttgr or po«taI 
f  u your oBljr

gzeiMWM

W e M I IWoMMSast

D o  Ton WM in  organT
If.B O , we (jan save yon money i f  yon w i l l  bny thiongb

nn. Any Ohnroh or Snnday-sohoolo onnidering the question 
of pniohaaing one will do well to write ns for prices and oat* 
alogne. Lst ns hear from yon.

BAPTIST ANU BSPLBCTOB, NMhriUai Ttoa.
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O B IT U A R Y .

'SElECf 
NOTES

Edited br one of the foremost
Biblical scholars of our time. The 

expositions are a rerelation to those 
who are unaccustomed to clear de
lineations of the fundamental truths 
of the Word of God. **Select Notes”  
is certainly the greatest help to Sun
day-school teacmrs published, as it 
gives them a clear and full under
standing of the truth as brought out ' 
by the International Sunday-school 
Lessons.

Sample pages sent on application, j
P r le « i  kM inil In c lo th , S t .M k  

|»o«4roM- '
For m1« by all booktrtkn.

W. A. W I L D E  
COMPANY

Boston  and 
Ch loago.

escn tliffA H a *^

F^Tbo  bMt boIUay ̂ UU aro n a eA il sUlo> aad <meof A 
> tbaaoMM«fiUI»tUNovM4EaIarKwl£aitiooor J 

W E B S T E R 'S  '
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

D IC T IO N A R Y
€i Tbiglhh, Bloanipby, Qoocrapby. FlHloa, Elo. ~|f 

UeefuL Belinblo. A ttractive. Lasting.
The New Edition eoatalaa 25,000 New Words 

New Garctteer of the World 
New Blograpblcsl Dictionary 

M b Fac«n MM lUaatnalocka. Ricb Bladiaca.
WHY NOT GIVE SOME ONE THIS 
USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT?^

. r  R  E  E —“ A  TM t In  PronnnelAtlon."
laoIncMTo umI  •BtmoiBlac for Us« wbolo iBrnUy. 

lllBBU»t«e rUo freo.
a . *  O. M EBRIAM CO., PublUh.n, 

SprlngfleU, Mm *., U. 8. A.

* w _ t

SoatberQ Scbool ofPbotograpliy
• f- 'A

jH e jU in n v U lo , T o n n . 
Managed by Practical M .

---- PracUcs) PhototnphY taag^ht in all
i t i  branches. Courae from one month 
to two years. Scbool opens Jannary, 
1904. For farther information address. 

—S o « l y .  8 . 8 . P . —
-  McMinnville, Tenn.

~ ”Z  TE A C H E R S W A N TED .
W e need at once a tew more Teachers 

for Fall schools. Good positions are he- 
Ing filled dally by us. W e are rsoelvlnB 
more calla thta year than ever before. 
Scfaoola and oolleyea supplied with 
Teachers free o f coat. Inclose stamp 
for reply.
AHEHUCAN TEUtCHE^tS’ ASSOCIA

TION,
J. L. GRAHAM, IA.J}., Manager. 

1E2-I64 Randolph Bulldlnp, Mempbla, 
Tenn.

BBNTFBIB lo t il 
ssart ot norpblD.,

H. B. McLBLin.

The stroke o f sorrow in the death 
o f  this promisinR young man came so 

. close to me that it is hard to get the 
consent o f my mind to write o f him. 
H. B. hfoLain deadi I  con id hardly 
believe my eyes when the mossago 
came.

Were it  not for the fact that I  de
sire to do for him what he most 
probably would have done for me, I  
would refrain to write o f him. The 
privilege was mine to know him more 
intimately than any one living, ex
cept his w ife, so this fact entitles mo 
to fn lflll what most like ly  would have 
been his wish, to lay the last tribute 

-of respoot on his casket.
Ten days before his death 1 saw him

i ^ ^ H O T O C R A P H E R S

9 f

em pire :
TKe O n ly  ‘•Best-’

John D. Anderson& CoJ
aog Union Street. Tel. 306.

Taylor Photographer
I 217 1-2 N. Summwr St.. NaahvIlU, Tenne

I Dr. WMlIn'i
P A IN U M '

PIUM
AMD M. WOOLLBT 00 .

WmCm&iSr%SSSi:

BSsa, laDdssusi, 
Ixlr o f oslaBL eo- 
' is or wslsksy, a 

•  book ot 
lanoobosMor 

assatoitam trost- 
■sat. IddroM. R  
■■ WOOLLBTOa,

on his way home to v is it relatives, 
seomingly in better health and spirits 
than he liad been since his serious 
sickness nearly two years ago. L ittle  
did his friends think the end was 
BO near,^ and that he was going home 
to die. Bat Qod knew beet. He was 
ripe for tho sickle. For two years 
he had been a patient, silent snfferer. 
He was being prepared for the sum
mons.

It was my privilege to spend a 
pleasant week in bis home last An- 
gust, and while there lie talked qnite 
a great deal o f death, whioli he 
seemed to have a premonition was 
drawing near. I  shall never forget 
some things he said. He si>oke as i f  
he was standing just w ith in the bor
der land, and truly he was.

McLain and M arrell hhth gone 
w ith in a year. In many respects so 
mnoh alike. Why shonld such choice 
spirits be taken and so many o f ne 
less nsefnl be left?

Henry Bailey McLain woe bora in 
Rogersville, in Hawkins Oonnty, 
Tenn., 29 years ago. He spent his 
yonth on the farm, and later attended- 
aii academy at Dondridge.

He was converted at eighteen, and 
at the early age o f nineteen began 
preaching. He practiced hie first 
sermon for two weeks in the woods 
and then preao^edj it  to a Snnday- 
sohool. His father is also a minis
ter.

He entered the H igh School at 
Greenville, where he graduated with 
honors in 1895. Daring this time he 
was pastor o f the Second Baptist 
Ohnroh o f Greenville.

In 1896 he came toOarson and N ew 
man Oollege and remained until he 
graduated in the class o f 1900.

Like many young men he made bfa 
own way through college, refusing 
any aid except that which came ve l- 
antarily from the Trust Fund.

Identified w ith him thirongh~iili 
tliese years, I  know more than any 
one else o f his self-denial and strag
gles for an edneation. He preached 
for two-ohnrohee, which partially iiaid 
his expenses. Those who knew him 
best, admired him most.

He was considered one o f the beet 
orators the college ever sent ont.

He once declined a place o f repre
sentation o f his society in the ora
torical contest at oommenpeinent, be- 
oanse he conld not purchase clothing 
snitahle to appear on the stage. The- 
society very kindly presented him 
w ith the needed anlt. So deep was 
his gratitude that he returned three 
fold the amount o f the g ift  into the

T a v ja r 's  P la t ln u m ^ n d  8 *p l*  C a rb ea  Ph eS M  a n  th e  beet. Cepyliils
'<  MilMJBliia a  apoole lty .

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEI
S « lf - f l l l ln s —S ^ lf - o ls a n in a r .

on ly  those who have need the ordinary lonntain pens and snifered from the 
convenience of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantagee ol hw 
ing a pen which practically fills itself os doe# the “ Poet.”  A il that is reqi 
wjth it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plnnger and the p« 
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. I t  is done in a few leconds by simp] 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and fo 
ward a few times when the pen is thorongbly cleaned. These are not theonl 
important feetnres in the “ Poet:" other cardinal points are:

SIMPLIOTTY, 
DURABILITY, 
R E LIAB IL ITY , 
NON LEAKING.

O U R  cTf F E R :—W e will send to either old or new snbecribera the Baptist 
Refiector for one year and the fomoue “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $3.0C 
Now ia yonr opportnnitv to sec ore a 83.00 pen lor 81.00. Let u» bear from y«

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR, Nashville. Tenn.
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via the Cotton Beit, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, 
first and third TncMaya of each month, beginning October zlst.
For one-way tickets,

Half the One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;
round-trip tickela, one fare pint' $2.00, to points In Mlaaouri, 
Amnaas, Loulaiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territodee. 
write for particulars and coot of ticket from yoqr home town.

TbeOottoo B«U roMMiMmost modern'

Mr. a . ADAMS, TravcllBB Vaaa«t0ar A0sat. MaskvUls, Tana. 
B. W. La BEAVME. OeaenU Vasa. Mid TIefcet A «t.» St. Loala.

M thraafh toUai <e T o**, eqaiPiMd wit
eanrprtabii ten , Thaa* u a la a lu ta  c-Ick 
iema (ora ll p*naot tbaUiaalBoatbaaak
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60 different games—all new 
—one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Qrocer’s.

Save
By Lotting

The Model Tailoring Co.
421 Church Siroei.

.Make Yo\ir F clII Suit.
riae.Talloriag at Moderate Prices.

S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T  
T O  M IN IS T E R S .

We Also do Oleaniog, Pressing and 

.Repair Work.------------------------

O’Neil Perkins, Prop’r
A  CbalaofSColle i^ow fledbjbttiiBeM  

m i l  H  men and ladorted b j  boelntM mem. 
^  Foarteen Cmnhinraof Bmakamra om

onr Board of Diractora* Oar diploma meaan 
•onetblng. Enter aay time. Poaltlona aocnrad.

-  j

J  Practical. ^
j  Business. _

(lacorponled. Capital Stock tSOO.O(n.OO.) 
Nasim ils.Taan. U  Atlanta, Oa.
rLW artH .Taxaa, s  M enUom ery, Ala.

Osivasten, Texas,UtUtReak.Ailt. A •hravaport.La.
For 150 page cstalopaa sddreu eitlur place.

I f  70B prefer, map pax taltloa ont o f ealarj af* 
tar canraa la completed. Onarantea n^duataa 
to ba competent or no cbarrea for tnltion. •  

NOMB BTUDYt Bookkoeplaf. Shorthand, 
Paupanahip, etc.,tangfat b j  mail. Write for 
lOOpmge b o o k l e t  on Home Stndye Xt*afraa>

MD...Iron
MountainI 

Route
. FROM .

St.Loiii$iMeDipliis|
• • • TO  a • a

Ultle Rock ad  
Hot8prio^s,M.

...ALL POINTS IN...

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA.)
TEXAS, MEXICO, I 

MISSOURI, CAUFORNIA,) 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

KANSAS. COLORADO. 
UTAH ud P A an C ilQ A S I

treasury of the sooiety. This was 
only one of the many s t r ik in g " ^  
menu of hia character.. He never 
forgot a favor, he was always ready 
to forgive a wrong i f  atOHed fhrTt in 
the proper spirit.

In August of 1900 he was married 
to Miss Mary Wilson, a member of his 
class. He then became pastor ot the 
churches of Bearden and Smitbwood, 
near Knoxville. A fter doing a good 
work for two years he was called to 
Lminonce, K y ., where he was making 
a good record.

A  $0,000 house was in process of 
erection.

He had tho oonfidence, not only 
all denominatioDB, but even the

of
non-

news
their

church-going element claimed him as 
their friend.

Even negroes wept when the 
of his death came, so deep was 
respect for him.

Though services were suspended 
daring his absence, the ohnroh was 
crowded by anxious enquiries for the 
cause o f his deat'i.

A ll that is mortal of him lies in - 
the little  country church-yard near his 
old home, while his broken-hearted 
and sorrowful young w ife  goes back 
to her mother to suffer and to weep.

He was a good man, and best o f a ll 
to be said of him, he was " a  good min
ister o f Jesus Christ. ’ ’

D. B. Clapp.
Louisville, Ky.

DR. SHAFER
T K  KID NEY S P EC IA LIS T  k KNOWN B Y M ANY 

.AS T H E

WATER. DOCTOR
W ILL D ISTRIB UTE DURING T H E  N EX T  60 DAYS 

2000 C O PIES o r
HIS BOOK 01 CHRONIC DISEASES

FR EE.
During the next sixty days Dr, Shat

ter will give away 2000 cop ic  of his 
hook on Chronic Diseases. '—
These books are in plain 
type, on good paper, and ' 
contains a number of in- i 
terestiug llInstratioDe.Tbe 1 
book contains no objec
tionable matter, and is for 
both sexes. Dr. Sbafte, ’s 
book contains valnabie 

Jnlbrmation on food, di
gestion, ranse and pre-l 
ventlon of disease and ex-\ 
plains the water doctor’s method of dl- 
aghoeis. I t  will be of speoial interest 
to suffers form kidney, bladder, liver, 
stomach or nervous diseases. Every 
suffer from rheumatism should read Dr. 
Hbafter’s book. Bveiy' woman whose 
health ia impaired will find it interest
ing. Every man with a sbatUred ner
vous system or who is broken down in 
health shonld read it. The dyspeptic 
will find the chapter on food and diges
tion of great value. Do not miss this 
opportunity to get valuable information 
free, but write a letter or postal c i ^  at 
once before they ore distributed. Ad
dress,

Dr. C. 0. SHAFER, 190 Garfield Place, 
ClKlaaatl, 0.

m ig ,B E H F 0B M 5
fCBOBCRRALMl CVmi

ro7Aunr,
• IFMnn, OMasBî  A

A N T E D —A man or woman o f exeoatlve 
ab ility wbo dealraa to own a boalnena. 

W «  want to eaiabitnb aatore r»r  a bouiebokl 
■taple in every community. Bnt email capi
tal required. Addreea wUb reference. A* J. 
T a r p l b t , 111 Main Street, Peoria, HI.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. T H E G rV . HYM NAXr^Thf^fa T)e- 

yond question the best all purpoee Bap-
_____ _  _  _  tist Hymnal now before the po' pie. Ita

CHURCH 6k Sm S, SUPPLIES seven Baptist editors certainly give it
a strong hacking. It isgood forBunday 
Schools, Revivals, Church servloen, and 
all other purposes. It  coniaint nearly 
600 songs, new and old, by the bttot au
thors. Snbslamiklly bound in boards,

---- 60-cenlo-per copy prepaid; Flexible
Muslin, 40 cents per copy prepaid'

2. SHORT TALK S ON MUSIC.—The

tl so soModel Church Roll and Record
Mlaelon Treaaorer’s Itecord......
Bpelden Church Treaa. Record 

ino nsmee, tlA): 200 namee, t2.an, sudon up. 
S. 8. Hecretarlea Records... SOu, OOc, 7So, ir.00 
8. 8. Claw Bookin per doe.. 8S0,50in 75c, tlA) 

Hape, Black Boards, Rewsnl-Card^- 
a ilt Books, Testaments, Bibles.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN,/̂*I LouUvIllCs Ky.

Tennessee Central
RA ILR O A D.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad St. 
Effective February 4 ,1903.

XAaTBOUHD.

•N a l No.

NasbvIU ........ .LVT7
Lebanon..........
W atertow n.... .A r..
Carlbage Juno- .A r..
Cartnaae.........
CkkokevTue.......
Monterey........ A t..
Oooaavllle....... A r..
Bhnory Qap—
Harrlm an.......
K n oxvIU ........ .A r..

A .M
. 9:00 

10:M 
10:16 
10:46 
11:37 
13:48 
1:36 
3.*34 

.11:40 6:66 
8:66 

P.M.

P .M .
9:60

10:43
10dl7
lldO
13:13
1:31
2:00
8:09
4:466:00
8:16

A.M.

No. 6

A. M.
10*.80
11:88
11:46

A . If.

•No.7

dy I
work on the globe. Its alyfe U face to 
faoe talks. I t  brings to your borne a 
fimt olara teacher of 30 vearH experience 
and will talk to you every day if you 
will ’ let him. The book contains 
252 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803 
questions, and 45 bright, new, fresh, 
catchey songs never before published. 
Price, fine olotb stamped with TOld, 60 
cents; musllD, 26 cents, prepaid.

Address
B APTIST a n d  r e f l e c t o r ,

Nashville Tenn.

P.M .
4:60
6:80
6:45
6:17
7.-00

P. M.

Ifyou 
Are going

NORTH
OR.

WBSTBOUHn.

D IN IN Q  C A R S  A N P  PU LLM AN 
STAN D A R D  A N D T O U R IS T  

SLC C PC R 8
Threugh Withaut Change*

pX>R Pnrtber lafpnnatlon Inqnlre o il  
yottr neareat Ticket Agent or .

R. T. O. MamiBwa, Trav. Paaa. Agent, I 
No. lot Bqultabla Bldg., LonlaWUe, Ky.

Knoxville......mI jV...
lla rrlm an ........ A r...
Emory Ciap....Ar...
OroeevlUe.........A r...
Monterey.........Ar*.
Oooke vin e.......A r . ..
Oartnage....... ^Lv...
Carthage Juno..Ar...
Watertown...... Ar...
Lebaonn..........Ar...
Naahvlllo......... A r...

1:43 
8:66
403 
600 
6f40 
6A1 
6A6 

P.M.
•Dally except Hnnaay.

•No.3

9:46
1103
1S«B

No. 4

7:00
9:46

10:10
11:46
ISA
1:48
MO
8A I
4O0i
6.-00
4:40

A.M.
rreavar

No. 6

NORTH
W EST

 ̂ T H E

Onion Bank &Trnst Go.
Capital - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
SOS JV. O ollsae Stpoot, 

N A A H V IL L E . - fejStJV

W e solicit yonr Banking Buoiness. In- 
ternatpaid on Uaviag Aooounta.

f  s ill Ml llt i rAILS.
l y r a p  T u tw O c o a . DM
. SMbTdrastM.-

Tho...
“j ' l o p m o n

• eoa

The Story....
• ••• of Mormonlsm.

Bu Edoai> 6. Folk, ID-B.

I t  is a perfect storehouse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.

. . The author of neoeaalty 
occnpiea the position of a prosecuting 
attorney, bnt he evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused: Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chriitian Centurj/l

I f  the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrons error With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk baa songbt 
ont the very truth concerning Mormon- 
iam: Let every lover ol hr truth help 
the sole of this most timely production 
(Dr.) A. J. HoU. Nashville. Tenn

To say that It is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom ot the business is bnt 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
ia but a pn.per acknowledgnient 
. It is a valuable compilation
of tbp general fact, and bihlory of Mor- 
moDism'and the acta of the leaders.-!- ' 
Salt Lake Tribune.

•‘The kormon Monster," by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au- 
thentic statement ot tlie past histor., 
present propaganda and fundamen:..: 
principles of Hormnnism. Any on> 
who wishes to know all abunt Mormon- 
ism that it la necessary for an ybo^  to 
know, should read this volume.— CKrti 
iun-Evangeliet, Rt. Louis

•NO.S
TRAVEL VIA

A-kL

s.e6
7J6
7M
SM
810

X. H. BlMTOm Traffle ManotST]

“ EVANSVILLE R O IT E ”  
E . & T .  I t s ^ d  C. & E . I.

The bast aqnlppad and moat direct 
line to OUoafo and all points raaobad 
iria Ohleogo.

Inqulriaa ragardlng rataa, time, ate., 
addrasatd to rapresantatlTaa ̂ van ba- 
ow will raoalTa prompt and coartaona 
attention.

W. P. JBFFBIB8,
O. P. A T. A., KvansTlUa, Ind 

B. li. ROOEBB,
Ocn'l Agont, NaahTllIa, Tinn 

BBUOK JSFFB1E8 
T.P.A., AUaata.

m  Colonist
R ates
V IA  T H B

TO

The W E S T  and 
S O U T H W E S T

This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month.  ̂For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division. Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
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Motherhooa
7V/rOTHEBHOOD is the reward nature 
V 'm. bestows upon healthy womanhood.

Women whose vitality has been sap i^  
by disease cannot safely give birth to chil-

• dren. In pregnancy and in childbirth weak
ness of the mother is revealed in the pain
and agony she snffefs.

This great medicine drives out every ve^ 
tige of inflammation and wcalmMS, and 
gives tone and strength to the delicate or
gans which mature the child. The pains ot 

pregnancy are banished by Wine of Cardui, m u  mis- 
cjuTiagcst which blast so many fond, mother s bopcti

Wine of Cardui babies are healthy babies, because, during the 
months of pregnancy, the mother is able to give them necessary vitality 
and strength. . .

WiOi these facts jpresentedJo Am 
mother should be satisfied without the re-inforeement Uiat Wine of C ^ n i  
will give her. Every mother should bo able to treat herself in her home 
with this valuable medicine. .

Wine of Cardui can be secured from any druggist at fl.OOabottle.

Polycarp, N . C., Jan. 11, . - .
I  am the-mothcr of seven children and while in pregnancy with toe 

firsteix suffered untold misery until they wero born. One m onto^oretoe 
seventh was bom 1 b ^ n  to tu e  abottleof Wme of Camui.whim gave mo 
relief after taking three doses. I used the remainder of the bottle until toe 
birth of the child,and was stouter in three days after the b i ^  than 1 was in 
a month after the birth of STAf I dW )

WINE^CARDUI

Baptist Periodicals
S I Z E  I N C R E A S E D
P R I C E S  R E D U C E D

The quarterlies are greatly improved and enlarged. 
Sttiior is 48 pages, and finely illustrated. " "

The
. . „  ,  ̂ The Advanetd Is

enlarged and illustrated. Important changes have been made 
in the Ttachtr and Suptrinttndtnl. The prices of some of the 
illustrated papers are rMuced and their contents and appearance 
greatly bettered. Note especially OUR NEW PERIODICAL, Our 
Sorf^arltrly , for beginners. Send for samples.

HONTHUES
Bsstlst SsyerinteBdent............7 cents
Bestlet Teacher.........................10 **

per copy ! per quarter t

Biblical Stadlea, focoider scholars. T centa 
t^ch per quoricr/ 25 casti each

QUARTERLIES
S e n io r .......................................4 ce'nte
Advnnoed . . . ' ........................a “
IntermedUte ...........................3 “
T r la n r y ................................... 3  “
Omr Story Qnnrterly (new) . . . I g  "

/ier coty / p*r quarttr /

LESSOR LEAFLETS
Bible . . . .  1
Intermediate y . . .  1 cent etch 
rrta iary . . )  ptrco/^i

ty trm tA T iir l

Plctnre Leteone . . . . 3K cents
f>er tet i  per quarter t 

Bible Leaeon n c tu ea  . 7S ceati
per quarter t

HOME DEPARTMERT SUP
PLIES OF ALL KIROS 

Senior H. D. Qnnrterly . 4 cento 
AdTance4 H. I>. “  .3  "

coPf t fx r guarUr I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS ptrquaritrt ptr/tart
~~ceatiTeaax Peonle (w eek ly ).............................................................. U  cents SO cei

B ijn  and GlrtJ (weekly) ........................................................... 5K ** 33 *'
Oar Little Once (w eek ly )........................................................... 4K “  IS “
Tonne Keater (unl-mo'nihly) . ............................................  3 "

(■■ ■■•Taaae Reaser (oonthly) . V ..................................................... 3
above prices are aU fo r  etubi o f  five or more.) .

Good W ark (monthly). . . . IS cent*per/ear t In clubs of ten or more. 10 ceatf

\ncrican Baptist Publication ̂ Society
WESTERR HOUSE, 1407 OliTC Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Gifts For Weddings 
and Anniversaries 
and ^̂ hnStm®LSaeeeee

To relcct the proper g ift for any occaoion is often a source of maoh 
annoyance

Not BO if yon visit our store. T liit is a feature to which wo devote 
, mncli study. '

The result is that we aie the recognised headquarters for the pur  ̂
cli ase of gift pieces (or any occasion. The assortment is neleot, large 
and abounds with many odd things to be bad nowhere else in the city. 

Try us on your next gift pnrohase.

CalK oun O. Co.»
Union and Summer. N A s H V IL L E , T E N N .

Any Size, any Style from any kind of small picture. W rite for a apeoial 
price to ihtrodnee work. Special rates to ministers. Reference: Bap
tist and Reflector. Eslablisned 25 years. Address,

C A R G ILLES A R T  G ALLERY,
Johnson City, - - Tennessee.

IDEAL LAR6B-TVPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n  T o a o H o p s ’ . B i b l o
SEL>F-F»ROJVOUJV®IJVe.

The type la the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with annsnall^ wide spacing be-

Type, Printing,
tween the type.
finest, and the generareffeot ft to make
................... t lai

la o f the

References, Etc.

New CopyrigM

it the perfect large-type book. I t  ft 
eaar to read. ,

In  addition to the Anthorfted Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
thin Bible has exhaostive oolomn ref
erences.

The helps to tbs study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolntely new 
and original, and oonsftt of tba follow
ing exolnslve featurea:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, whioh gives 
the essential and aalient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nQsrly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Beyfted Versions o f the 
Bible.

ANEW  ILL  08TRA TED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and

THE. FLORENCE
FARM WAGON

Is FULLY GUARANTEED to be the very beet, etrong. 
test and Uzbtest draft wagon for all farm pur

poses. Neat, bandsomo, subslontlaUr coo 
struoted from best grade seasoned timber,
well ironed. It possesses every quality ttaai 
makes It desirable. See the FLORIjIlOK

'fifty  pictures, and oontaining more 
subjects than are given in the balky 
three and four voliime dictionaries.

POOR TH008AND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the B ib le- ei valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi- 

printi 'nenoe and printed with more dft- 
Unctneaa than In any others pub 
Uahed.

• U R  O PPB R Si 
W a  have two stylea: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity clrcnit, ronnd oornara, red 
under gold edges. This style with 'the

New Mips.
Tkt Wcitsm Fsrsssr's Pevsrtis.

t our nearest agency. If there Is no agency near, 
write na direct and we will aend yon (m  our Oltfi:: 
trated Catalqgna. our attractlva parlodlcal “ Ibe 

. “ ‘i  tneko yon an ottw

Barnar and RsFLaoToa for n.25, or 
C8,76 if a minister.- 2. French- 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heaa 
bands and marker, roiind comers, rad 
under «>Id edges. This style, which ia 
me o f  the nicest and moat dnrabla

made, W a r  Bapner a n d  B a
rn for ^ 7 6  or $3.26 if  a minftter.

^ ' . - ^PHOTOGRAPHERS ’ J ©

|Wh will pat any noma yon may wfth 
m the cover In' gilt lettera for 28oft.

T h o  o n l y  l e i i » y o - t y p o  t o n e l ^ e p s '  B l b l o  
t h o  v o p y  l a t e s t  l ^ e l p s .

J 3 A P V IS T  AJVD f tH P L B O T O l l .
J V a p h v lp .  T p x u s . j


